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The Liv'erpool and London and Globe Insurance Company..
AVAILABLE ASSETS, - - -- $27,000,000

Losses paid in course of Thirty-five Yeats exceed FORTY MILLIONS 0F DOLLARS.
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ejjdtever causes, t0 continue the premiums on an ordinary Life Policy, the Comnpany would, in consideration of the
amunt recei.ved, afrer a period of/thrte yearsfrom the date of tAe assurance, issue a paid-up poi'icy for tAat amounv.
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destroyed or damaged by Fire.
GAS EXPLOSION.-Losses occasionSd by explosion of Gas paid for.
LIGHTNING.-Losses by Fire arising from Lightning moade good.
SHORT PERIOD INSURANCES on tht usual advantageous ternis.

By a special agreement with the Synod of the Church of Scotland in Canada, this,
Comipany is prepared to issue policies covering ail insurable Church property at as.
low a rate as any other respectable Company, and, further, to remit 30 per cent. of
ail premiums received therefor to be applied for the benefit of the schemes of the
Church as the Synod may direct.
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A. MACKENZIE FORBES,
13 St. .Sacrament Streest. MercAants' Exchange, Mnereal.
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MONTREÂL BRANCH. READ OFFICE IN CANADA : TORONTO BRÂNON.
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ALLAN LI NE
Uncler Contractý with the Go-vernmment of Can.ada for

the Conveyoence, of the

CANADIAN jýAND UNITED STATES MAILS.

1872. WINTER ARRANGEMEN4TS. 1872.

PASSENGERS BOOKED TO LONDONDERRY AND LIIVERPOOL.

The Company's Lines are composed of the undernoted First-Class, Full-Powered
Clyde-Built, Double Engine Iron Steamships:

POLYNESIAN .................. 4100 Tons ............... Building.
CIRCASSIAN.................. -3400................. Building.
ýSARMATIAN.... *. ......... *...3600................. .Capt. J. Wylie.
SCAINDINAVI&N ............... 3000 .......... Capt. Ballantine.
PR{JSSIAN ..................... 3000..................Lieut. Dutton, R.N.R.
AXISTRIT..................... 2700.................. Capt. Brown.
N FSTO ti AN .................... 2700..................Capt.A. Aird.
MORA VIAN .................... 260..................Capt. Grahlam.
PERUVIAN ................... 3-4 200 ........... Lilt. 'nith. -R.XR1.
GIERIANY ........ ............. 20...................Capt. Trocks.
('1ASPO A N.......................7260 .................. Capt. Ititchie.
BIBERNIAN ................... 3434... ................ Capt. 31. S. Watta.
NOVA SCOTIAN ................ 2300 ................... Capt. Rtichardson.
NOITII AMERICAN._......... 1784................Capt. Miller.
COIIINTHI AN .................. 2400 '.... .... Capt. J. Scott.
OTTAWA.............. .......13 ". . Lieut. Archer, R.N.R.
ST. DAVID...........1650..................Capt. Scott.
ST. AND REW ........... ........ 1432..... ............. Capt. H. Wyrlle.
ST PATRICK .................. 1207..................Capt. Stephen.
NOP.WAY ... ....... ............ 3100 .......... Capt. C. N. myllno.
SWEIIEN ........... ........... 1150 .....".....MoKenzje.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE
Sailing from LIVERPOOL every THURSDAY, and front PORTLAND cvery

SATLJRDAY, (calling at Lough Foyle to receive on board and ]and Mails and
Passengers to and from Ireland and Scotland,) are intended to be despatched from
PORTLAND:

SAR14ATIAN ................. Erd lSebrUîry. 1CNtA1N.......7th Tebruary.
CASPIAN .................... 1th "HIBBRNIAN ........... 21

RtATES 0F PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND:

CABiN ...................................................... $7o to $go
STEERAGE .................................................... 2S

The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are intended to sal at intervals between the
Clyde and Portland during Season of Winter Navigation.

AN EXPERIENCED SURGEON CARRIED ON EACH VESSEL.

Berths flot secured until paid for. For Freight or other particulars, apply ta

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner of' rouviIe ana Cemmox Streetr, Montreai.



WILLIAM EVANS,
SICEDSMAN TO THE COrN~CIL 07 AGRICULTURE FOR TISE PROINCIM OF QUED.

Canda Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store,
Cor. MeGill and Foundling Bts., BtL Ann's Market, Nontreal.

zigriculturai LrnýbZemen1s of every descri;6tion.
aA, FIELD, GARDEN AND FLOWER SErzs, GUANO, SUPERPHOSPHATE, AND OTRER FERTILIZER&

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Sbrubs, Booes, Green-House anid Bedding Plants, Vegetable Plantc,
Small Fruit@, &o.

GÂRDENx ANeD FLowER SEICDS-Warranted Fesh-Sent by Mail or Express to any part of the Dominion.

S. GREEINSHIELDS, SON1 & CG.,

DRY GOODS,,
WHOLESALE,

c~?;~'~Buildin,6.ç,1 St. kacramnent Street,

MONTREAL-.

JAMES J0OHNSTON a& 00.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DR~Y GOODS,ý
24 sT. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

JAS - WALIL & CO.,9
Importers of Br-itish, (3-ermnan and Amnerican

HARDWARE,
202 ST. JAMES STREET, MONT'REAL.

LADIES' FRET WORK TOOLS of the very best description. Patterns after the newest designs

S. R. WARREN & CO,
ORGAN BUILDERS,

O/d ,St. George's U/zurch, 8t. 7ýose pl Street, Montreal,

CHURCH ORG.JIS PROM $400 UPW.4RDS.
THE NEW CHANCEL ORGAN,

Containing two Manuals and Pedals for $6oo, the best Organ ever offered for the
price. Can be used for Small Churches, Schools, Parlours or for Organ pracuice.

This Instrument is not a REÊD ORGAN, but a PIPE ORGAN, and contains
both SweIl and Great M anuals, far cxcelling in effiect the largest Reed Organ ever made.
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TIIE PRESENT POSITION 0F TUIE UNION B3. Webster, George A. Blanchard, of the
QUESION.Prcsbyterian Church of the Lowcr Pro-

The followiing documents afford a com- -vinces.
plete view of the present state of ntego- Dr. Cook was appointcd Ohairman, and
tiations for a Union of the Presbyterian Dr. Topp, Sccretary.
Churches. They cover the whole action The Committee had three meetings
hitherto taken by parties concerned, so daily, and continued ini session until the
tliat, from a perusal of them, our readers cvcning of Monday, the 2nd October.
will be able to form a just notion of the The Z)following are the resolutions whicli
progrcss which lias been made. werc agrecd to:

I. RESOLUTIONS 0F THE JOINT COM- NAl 1E.

MITTEE.Thiat the title of the United Church
On Tucsday, the 26th of September lnst, shiah be, IlThe Presbyterian Clurch o?

Committees of' the Supreme Courts of the British North Aicricat."
four Presbyteran Chutrches negotiatinz- 'Mr. Brodie dissented from this reso-
for Union met,' on the eall of their rcspec- lution.
tive Conveners, in St. Paul's Ohurch, iBASIS.
Montreal, and rcsolved themselve,- into :1i

Joint Committee. The menibers in at- 1 . That the Seriptures of the Old and
tendance were: (1) Dr. Cook, Dr. Snod- -New Testaments, bt'ing the Word of God,
grass, Dr. Jenkins, 11ev. George Bell, are the only infllible rule of fiuith and
11ev. Kenncth iNcLennan, 11ev. David manners.
Watson, Hon. Alex-inder 'Morris, Ve5sqrs. 2. That the Westminster Confession of
James- Croil, James Craig, Rlobert Bell, Ftijt'i shall forni the!subordinaite standard
James S. Hunter, Ncil *.%cDoug:d.tl, of the of thlis Cliurchà, that the Lar,er and
Churchi in connection with the Churdli of Shiorttr Catechh.is shalh bc adopted by
Secottland; (2) Dr. Taylor, Dr Tepp, Dr. the Church, and appointcd to bc uscd
Maevicar, Prof'cssor Cavcn, Ret. Thornia for the instruction of thc people; it being
1M-ephers-on, Hon. John Uacniurrieh, di,-tÀnctly understoud that rothin con-
Messrs. David Mackay, GcrftgC 11qy, John t îined in the aforcsa,-id Confession or
L Gibb, Thomas MeCrpe, (if the Canizda Catcchisrns regirding the power and duty
Prcsbyterian Church: -. ) 11ev. Neil Bro- o? the civil inagistrate shal hie held to
die, 11ev. George YS Gra-nt, 11ev. Robert sanction any principles9 or views inconsîs-
G. Cameron, i D J. G. Breniner, of the tent with ftill liberty of conscience in
Church o? the éu-atlîme Provinces ini con- nitters of religion.
flection, with.lic Cliurch o? Sen(tland; (4)1 3. Vint t.he --overnmont.ind wnr.rship of
Dr. B.lynr, 11ev. George Christie, Rev this Church shah bc in accord.încc with,
Robert -5cd-elvick, 1ev. Georgre Patter: the rccognized principles and practie of
son, JYcv. Jamecs Bennet, 1Messrs Hlenry Prcsbyterian Churches, a.% laid down gen-
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erally in the IlForm o' Presbyterial
Church Government," and in the IlDirec-
tory for the public worship of God."

4. That this Church, whilé cherishing
Christian affection towards 'the whole
Cliurch cf God, and desiring to hold fra-
terual intercourse with it in its several
branches, as opportunit3 offers, shal
nt the same time, regard itself as being in
sucli ecclesiastical relations to Churches
holdingy the saine doctrine, governient,
and discipline with itself, as tiat minis-
ters and probationers froni these Churches
shall be reccived into this Church, subject
to snch regzulations as shail froni tiine to,
tixne be adopted.

'%voRSI1IP.

That, with regard to Modes of Wor-
ship, the practice prebuuay ±olbwed by
congregations in the matter of worship
shall be aliowed, and that fnrther actiona
in connection therewith be left t, the le-
gisiation of the United Churcli.

MISSIONARY AND BENEVOLENT OPE-
RATIONS.

The Coxnmittee agyreed to express their
confident expectation that the United
Church will heartily take up and prose-
eute the Home and Foreign Missionay
and benevolent operations of the several
Churclies, according to their respective
claims, and that, W.th regard to the prao-
tical work of the Church and the prose-
cution of its Schenies, whilst of course the
General Assembly shall have the supervi-
sion and control of ail the -worlc of the
Churcli, and be the final Court of Appeal,
yet the Committee recomnxend that the
United Ohurcli shall have due regard to
sueli arrangements, through Synods and
local Coinmitteesas shail tend xnost effec-
tually to unite in christian love and sym-
pathy t'ho various sections of the (Jhurch,
andi nt the sanie tine, to draw forth the
ressources and energies of the people in
behaif of the.- work of Christ in the Do-
minion aud tliroug--hout thie world.

.YIINISTIEBS' WIvows' AND ORPEHANS'
FUND.

The Comniittee further aged te re-
conimend the establishment of an Ëfficient1

Widows' and Orpha-ns' Fund for the
United Charch, to whicli ail ndnisters and
congregations will be expected to contri-
bute; - nd that in the meautime ýa Coui-
mitte, consisting of Mr. Croil, Conven.r,
the Hon. John I4lMurrich and Mr. D>.
Mackay, be appointed £o exnploy an ac-
tuary to value the difficrent Funds now ini
existence, and subniit to this Coznmitteu
an equitable plan for the establishment
and future management of the Fund.

PROPERTY.

The Committee, after tuli deliberation.
resolved to reconimend that sucli legisia-
tien should be souglit as shall preserve
undisturbed ail the rigits of property be-
Ionging te individual congregatioDs and
tnrrnrgti, hodips entering into the proposed
Union.
TE3IPORALITIES' PtTNI Ol? SYNOD IN

CONNECTION WITII TUE CHURCII
OP SCOTLAND.

That the Committee regard with mucli
satisfaction and approyal îhe proposed
distribution of the Teinpüralities' Fund,
ns one which may largely promote the
interests of certain important Schemes of
the Church;- but are of opinion thut the
object recommended by the Synod of the
Presbyterian Church 'of Canada iu con-
nection with the Church of Scotlaud, as £o
the payment of a suni of two huhdred
dollars per annuni te every niinister on the
Symod roll, to whom the benefit of the
Teniporalities Fund does not yet extend,
niay bc as emfciently and conveniently
carried ont by said Synod in another -way
acceptable te, all parties.

COLI.EGIATE INSTITUTIONS.

The Conzet4tee unaninxously adopted
the fohlowing dé.iverance: That the ne-
gotiating Churchebshall enter into union
with the Theologicai anad Literary insti-
tutions whieh they nOv 'have ; and that
application be made te Pamonint for such
legislation as will bring Quetn~s University
anid College, Knox College, tUn~ Presbyte-
rian College, Mon treal, MorriL College,
and the Theological Hall, at Ha1ifjx, into
relations te the Unitedi Church Sixniar te
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those which they now hold to their res-
pective churches, and to preserve their
corporate existence, govern ment and fune-
tions, on terms and conditions like te
those under which they now exist.

This resclution passed the Comznittee,
ou the evening of 29th Septemb or. On the
end of October it was reconsidored, and
the following resolutions were adopted in
its st.ead-the members present being Drs.
Snodgrass, Cook, Jenkins, Bayne, Taylor,
MeVicar, Topp, the Rev. Messrs. Mc-
Pherson, Bonnet, Christie, Sedgewick,
Bell, McLennan, Grant, Cameron, the
Hon. John McMurrich, Messrs. Breinner,
Croil, Bell, D. Mackay-Dr. 1'.hyne,
Chairman, P. t. :

1. That inasmuch as the Canada Pres-
byterian Church has resolved te raise two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars for the
endowmont of its Theological Institutions,
it be recommended to the Synod of the
Preshyterian Olnirch of Canada in con-
nection with the Church of Scotland, te
provide such furthor endowment te the
Faculty of Arts in Queen's College as te,
it may appear neccssary or desirable.

2. That Tutoriad work in relation tu
the Literary and Scientifie studi-c-s of
students for the ministry be not carried on
in connexion with the Theulog-ical Institu-
tions of the UJnited Church in Ontario
and Quebec ; but that provision bo miade
by the United Churcli for such work in
Queen's College, Kin,-ston, and in Mor-
rin Coliege, Queboc.

3. That the Thcologrical department of
Queen's Collo«,e and that of Morrin Col-
loge, and the Prcsbyterian College, Mont,-
real, shall bo united into one Colloge,
situated at Montreal.

4. That the Theological College, thus
formned nt Montreal, shail bc governed in
genoral accordance with the provisions of
the charter of the Proshyterian Collogo>,
Montreal.

5. That the threo Theological Colleges
of tho United Church, viz.: nt Halifa,
Montreal and Toronto, shail bo aflllinted
twith Qucen'.b College, so as to be represent-
cd in the Univurbity Scuatu .

1. For conferring dogrees inDivinity.

2. For taking such sharo in the
government of the University as may >o
proper in relation to the preparatory
training of students for the ministry.

6. That the present Principal of Morrin
College shall ho invited by the General
Assenibly of the United Church te ho the
first Principal of the Theological College
at Montreal; that anothor Theological
Professor shail be so invited froni Queen*s
Colle-ge, and that, in the event of luis deolin-
in- the invitation, such Professor shahl
ho nominated by the Presbyterian Church
of Canada in connection with tzhe Church
of Scotland.

7. That the legisîntion necessary to effeet
the foregoing changes shail be souglit, and
that application hc made to Parliament for
sucli legislation, in conformity with the
said changes, as ivill bring Queen's Uni-
versity and Collego, Knox College, The
Presbyterian College, Montreal, Morrin
college, a-na the Theological Hall, at
Halifax, into relations to the United
Chnrch, similar te thoso which they now
hold to their respective churcuc:s. and to
preserve their corporate existence, govern-
ment and functions, on terms and condi-
tions like te those under which they now
exist.

Principal Snodgrass rdissented früm
these retolutions.

The Committee agrced te send a copy
of the minutes, including tue above Basis,
as their report to the Suprenue Courts of
sovoral Churches.

Itwas also resolved that a copy of thc
resolutions on Collegiate Education ho
sent te the Boards of the varlous Institu-
tion reforrod te in those resolutions.

II. PROCEEDINGS 0OP TUIE GENERLAL AS-
SEM]3LY OF THE CAN.ADA PRESBYTE-
RIAN CRURCH, IN REFERENCE TO
TIIE FOREGOING RESOLUTIONS.

An adjourncd meeting of the General
.&ssemhly of the Canuada, Preshyterian
Church, 7hiclu coumoenccd its sittings at
Toronto on the cvcning of the 7th -Nov.,
there hcing prebcut 4-G rinibtocrb and 43
eIders, out of a total nuembcrship of 202,
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took action on the foregoing rsltos
Ms foliows :

NAmE.-Two names were proposed,
"The Presbyterian Churchi of Ciinada "

and Il The Presbyterian Churcli of British
North Amerîca.' It was agreed to leave
thec name undecided tor the present.

IBAsis.-The first, third and fourth ar-
ticles were agreed te.

A motion infavour of the first part of
the second article was carried by a large
majority over an amendient to sub-
i3titute for it these words: ",That the
Confession of Faith and the Larger and
Siiorter Oatchisms ire thec Confession and
Cateehisuis of this Church, and contain
thec authorized exhibition of the sense in
which we understand thec Holy Sorip-
turcs," Rev. J. Ross dissentîng.

For the second part ofthe saine article it
was proposed tO substitute this statement:
"lThat no interpretation or reception of
such portion of zwy of these docunments,î
as regards the duty of the civil magistraLe
in ni:tters of religion, is held by thisi
Church, Mhich sanctions persecution "-i
but by a large majority it was agrecd
to jet the article stand as reported by
thec Comrnittce.

By a vote of 630 to 22, a proposai te add
the following article to the Basis was
rejecttcd "That the Lord Jesus Christ
is the only Kîng and Hlead of bis Church
that lie lias made her fre froin ail exter-
nal oc:secular authority ii tlic administra-
tion of lier affitirs, and thit she is bound
to asscrt and defend this liberty te the ut-
niest, and ought flot to enter into such
engagements wîth any party as would ie,
prejudicial thereto," and an amendment
to adopt the four articles of the Bazis as a
whole was carried. Messrs. McTavish, A.
Young, D. B. Caineron, J. Middlewiss
P. Gordon, D. Cameron, ininistere, and
Messrs.z M. Douglass, W. Ucron, George'
Barrow, eiders, disscuting.

WoRsii.-It was agreed, by a a-
rity of votes, te remit the resolution oif
the Joint Committee to the Asseuibly's'
Committee to bring it before the con-
inittees of the negotiating Churcheq, te,
consider whether, in present cirounastances,
such au article bc nccessary.

MISSIONARY AND BE-NEVOLENT OP.
RATIONS.-The Assembly coneurred in the
views embodied in the rusointion of the
Joint commlitee.

MniNSTrERS' WID'OWS' AND ORPuANs'
FU.NkD.-It ivas agreed to approve of the
reconunendation toe stablishi an efficient
Fund fbr the United Chureh.

TEMIPORALITIEs EuN.,D.It was resolved.
"iThat the Assenibiy have satisfaction
in expressing generaliy its approval of flac
proposed final application of the Tempo-
ralities Fund * to the endownient of an
Aged and Infiri iiiisters' Fund, a
Widows' Fund, and te purposes of The-
olcogical Education;"1 and the second part
o? the Joint Conimittee's resolution was
adopted.

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTIONS.-It -WaS
moved by Dr. Proudf'oot: Il Thut the
reccaumendations of the Joint Cominitte
be Dot adopted, but that the followiug re-so-
lution bo é;ubgttitted for tliem, r.amely :
That the nezotiatine Chiurches shall
enter into union with the Theological and
Literary Institutions which. they now have,
and that application bie made to Parlia-
ment for sueh legisiaflon as will bring
Queen's University College, KCnox CO]legc-
the Presbyterian College, iNoutrcal, Mor-
rira Coilege, and the Theological Ifall, at
Hlifax, into relations Vo the Umnited
Chureb sinailar to those wvhich they now
boid to thecir respective Churches, and t4j
preserve their corporate existence, govern-
tuent, and functions, on terns and condi-
tiens like to those under wvIich thcy now
exr'st.

That, inasmuch as thec Canada Presby-
terian Church lias resolved to make ant
effort te raise $250,000 for the endowinent
o? its Theobogical Institutions within
three ycars, it is expeeted that the Sýynod
o? thc Presbyterian Chiurcli, in connection
w ith tire Churcli of Scotland, wiii coin-
picte during the sanie period tire endow-
tuent o? Quee&s Coileoze, so that neither
it nor thc Theologiezd Institutions ref'cr-
red Vo nxay bce a burden te the Uinited

6The npplcation, here referred to is thzrt pro-
poscd hy the Synod in co inection with the
Cliurch of Scoland. Se Minutes of Syrrod
page 35, or T'he 1'bfeinfor Jul y page 1$ 0l
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Churcli, or iinte-rfere with the prosecution reniove-tiera fromi under the direct. con-
of its I{ome and Foreign Missions. trol of" the churcli; ivithout it's beîzkg'

Further, it is undorstood that ail other illiplied that a non-conipliance with t.his
niatters pertaîxning to the colleges be lo~ft sugrgestion will be a positive bar to Union.
for thie adjuztunent of the United Churcli. la fùrther arendmcn t, R.cv. Mr. Gregg_,

Aknd further, the A&-3embly re-appoint secowkdd by 11ev. Thos. MacPhersoii,
their Conmiitice on Union, and i,îistruet proposvd the adoption of the resolution
tliem in bringiiing, titis resolution under the JUnitauslY ap eed te by the Joint Coni-
notice of the commiiittees of tlii othier nqzo- iuittce, on 29th &tpLernber, and forxning,
tiating Chiurchies, and seekin~ thieir appro- iYord for word, tte send paragraph 0"F
val thercof, to inforin theni tiat, t.hi, Dr. Proudfoot's motion.
churchi stili adheres to, its repeatedly- Mrt. Gregg's arnenduient was carried
expressed opposition to Stite Grantsx to over the tmýe"1dnents of Prof. IngfIlis iiid
donomînational colgsin t.hesc Provinces. 1>rof. Young, but was lost when put
and fardier instruet the'ir Comniittce to arainst Dr. Proudfoot's motion. This
ascert-iin whether there is a definite Pros;- wotiun bein.g then voted on there were
pect oz' harmonious action in the Unitcd 6i4 yuas and il uays, 1L) declining to vote.
Chut-ch ini tl)rs iiiitter."* Dr. Waters and Prof. Young entered

It w,%s moved in amenduient by Prof. tijeir dissent.
Young, seconded by Dr. Waters: IlThe REiiT .- It was agreed «That the
.kssemably disapprove of the resolutioxso no n h eouino h
Collegiate E(ducation agrccd to, by the sketo no.a hlb etdii
Joint Coinuittee, particularly in so ù r 13 to ebter Uion. aes wol, aontdow
tbese provide for the reception of certain tPcbtrsesin,îdCore-
Lit.terary and Scientiflc CJolleges into the L'ns fo>hi rtr osdrtn n

reyin voth nd Chrc a report to n ext Assemibly.'
tM eltionso to the Unistedia Churlha NOTF.-The decisions of the Canada
tlc anada hol cntio it Prsbthei Chiurch Preshyteiai-n Aýsoenibly, with the inipor-
of Coand.ncnecinwt teCu tant Modifications given above, have becu

It as novd i futhe anendnen bysent down to Presbytcrics, Sessions an(i
It as novd ii frtheranindrentbycongregationls, and the document contain-

Prof. Inglis. secondcd by W. Cochrane: zn' Inuî bias no reference to the resolu-
-That, in view of the proposed efforts to tù%îs tîe JitMctn o oînu
endow the various colleges connccted with ti~ ain le Jointeeing of Chtch, niodes
two of the negotiating Cliurces-, and of on th anifteUitd0irh oe

gix înpsDblt ocnpltnthUio vorship, and riglits of property.
satisractorily to ail parties unltil the resuits M EOUINO U OR FTTý
of' these effort-- are ascertained, it is nov t ~ SLTO FTEBAD0 R'.
expedient Le corne to, any decision in refe- TEPS OF QUBEN' S COLLEGE.
rence to collegiate arrangements nt the

presezt s.g fvtncotiîations; never- At a, meeting of the Board of Trus-
flieless the Asscxnbly desire vo declare, tees of Queen's College, on the 22nd o? N\o-
that inasmucli as a large nunibur of the vexuber, it.was unaniiînoubly rcsolved, with
dfice-bearers and xucmbers of thc Chut-oh respect tu the resolu tiens of the joint ine. t-

aeopposed, in the present circumstuxces ing of Committces on Collegiave institu-
of the country, te undcrtaking:in- genou-ai tions: IlThat thc Board, finding that,
clissical or phlilosophîical t*lchling as a whcther practicable or not, the proposAs
part of te Church's work-, it would, containcd in theLe resolutions have iiot
therefore be greatly preferable that thc reccived the sanction of the Canada Pt-es-
riaculties in Arts, in Quccn's College, and hytorian Church, decline, in the rxern-
Mot-n Colle- , holbepcconucitine, and in View of the action which M~ay
a basis as, wliilc preserving them in al b taken by the next mut ting o? Syni el,
their efficîcncy, wou'ld nt the saine tne1 to pronouuce any jud-m:nt~ upon thein."
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IV. RESOLUTION 0F A RECENT MEET-
LING 0F TRE CHURCHI',' UNION COM-

MITTEE.-OFFICIAL ACCOUNT.

lIt was no0 doulat expected that a special
meeting of Synod would be lield as soon
as possible aftcr the joint, meeting o? Coin-
inittees on Union, at Montreal, in Sep-
tember last, closed its proceedings, an-d
this expectartion was encouraged by the
ternis of the hast S 'ynod's resolution on
the subjeet, as g-ivenl on page 38 of' its
IlActs and Proceedings." We are au-
thorised to explain that certain steps
irere tal-en towards the convening of a
special mleeting, but di1ficulties hiavinrz,
arisen Nvith respect to the tim-e for hold-
ing it, furtmer action for that purpose
iras suspended. Alter separating at
blontreal, the mienibers of the Commnitte
did flot meet agiuntil convened at
Kingston, on the 30Jth day of' January.
lIt iras then agreed (eleven mnimbers of'
Comiiittee being prescrit), that it %vould
lac unwise, i the circu1mnstances, to nsk the
M oderator to put the memibers o? Synod ùo
the inconvenience of attending a special
meeting, the more as it iras by Do ineans
clear to the Conmîit.tce that aiiytliing
favorable to the progrcss of negotiations
for Union couid by sucli a meeting bac
effected, that miglit not lac accomplislied.
equally irehl and with as littie Ioss of
tinie, by allowing the matter to stand
over until the meeting of Synod at King-
stoi in J11110 uext.

THE SPANISR CHRISTIAN dURCT.

As the signature attaehed to tbis article,
wiehcl first appeared in IlThe Churcli of
Sceotlaiid Houme and Foreign Missi onary
Record, shows, the appeal for hehp Vo
Spain i-s issued lay iuthority. 0f tixe
value of information given regarding that
deeply imteresting country, and its present

Eccesistialrelations, tixere is no need
to epeak. Will timere not bac, ire -arc
temptcd to ask, any response from Cana-
da to the appeal, so urgently miade, from
Edinburgh ? Any contributions would
be gladly received and forwirded by Mr.
Lang's brother, the Rev. Gavin Lang,
St. Audrew's Churcli, Miontrcal.

IIn the article 'whicli follows I assume
that ail the readers of the -'Record" are
deeply interested in the present condition
of Spain. There is 11o îeed to open up
the story of its decline froin the position
occupied in the l5th ccîîtury, wlien, as
we are wunt to say coîîcerning Great
iBritain, poets and courtiers celebrated
the glories of an Empire on ivbich the Sun
never set. It is a suficient awakeument
of sympathy to reflect that a country
wvhiclh lias beei fur long, long years cursed
by the double despotisni of a corrupt
noDarcby and an isolent priesthood-

its resourees wabtcd, its gî'cat capabilities
negilected, its people downi-trodden, its
gyovertument the scaudai of Europe-las,
by a bloodlc,s~ revolution, bhaken off the

oppessrsyok; - und Nvith quiet, grave
earncstnebs is sezcking to develop a well-
ordcred constitutional libi!rty. No d3ulit
the future is ,till involv cd iii uncertain-
ties. Alreztdy comiplications in the politi-
ai situation ]lave appeared, iwhich proves
thiat a strong arin and a ,tron, illiare
demiinded righItly to, guide the des-tiitues
of (so it inay bac called) the ncc-bor-n
nation. But iueanwhulc, as circuinx.,tanc*s
to, bc set over :iantthe anxicty thusý
eaused, one cannot but note the absenic
bithierto of those outbreakt-s whieh oftei.,
di.sfigure and disgrace the first efforts of'
patriotisîn;- the iLdoi and noderation
wvhich bave ehiaracterised the coliduet c't
King Amnadeo, and the hearty enthiusiasîn
with which men of all parties have
gathered around the throne as the syiubol
and centre of national unity. One cement
of btability, howvr-but this, the first.
the nost esbential of al es iasi

~vaning.As niiglt bc expected in the
<Most Ccatholie" kingdon o? Chiristen-

dom, the pi of the religious prilnciple
lias been eaten out by the niost abject and
diebasiug superstition. lIs sixteen millions
are wallking in the thickest darkness of
lRomish idolatry. Until this darkness is
pecetrnted and shone into; until these
millions arc tauglit " the victory which
overcometh the world, even our faith;"'
until the Spirit is poured upon them froin
on lîigh, ire nmay not hope thatIlj udgnenit
shial dwehi in the wilderness, and rightcous-
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ness remain in the fruitfal field." My
object is to invite the attention of' Chiris-
dian people iu tie Chiureli to, the liglit
wlîieh lias been qlhcd froîn Auldalusia
aeross the Peninsula, and, cspecially in
view of circunîstanees wlich I shall meni-
tion towards the end) to, rcqucst the sup-
port of their prayers and gift.;. May I be
allowed first, and general1y, to recali the
oft-told tale of the daybrcak in Spain;
and, as establislîing an additional clîim
on our interest, to show how intiînately
the Refbrrnation inovemient thus Lraced
lias been frorn the earliest dawn associatcd
withi Protestant Britain ?

Wlio does flot, know that, until Septern-
ber, 186S, of ail lands closcd to the
Word of God--c1os2d against ail that is
vitally Christian-Spain wis the îîîost
"s'tratitly shut up " ? Since the quencli-
ing- of the Reforination, thrc cen-
turies ago, ail shadows projected by the
kingdonî of darkncss sccnîed, year by
ycair, to becoîne longer and broader. Nor'
was the situation iiîuproved by any of the
con-titutions whîiehi, from 1812 to the
downfall of Qucn Isabella, succceded
cadei oaher. In 1852, soine Christians iu
Edinburghl, whose licarts lîad becn
touclîed by the dcsire to scnd the Gospel
to the benigliteï S panish, prevailcd on a
s;eaiîan, bound troxîî Leith to, Cadiz, to
tike charge of' somne Spanisli Bibles. Hie
told the captain of bis vessel about the
precious trust wbieh had been eommnitted
to him. The Captain, awarc of the da.ngcr
of' arrest and iniprisonînent, ivould flot
di,,tribute the books on 8hore. le rnerely
"told onie party and another in Cadiz,

tlîat îzood books could be ±got on board lus
vessel by any whîo chose to go and take
tlîcîu.' Fromn this peried, iii claîîdestine
.ways, copies of the Gospel anîd tracts were
eirculated iu tic larger and more accessi-
bie towns. How iteresting to look bac],
on the eirly efforts of Christian love, pur-
sued anuid di -scouragexuents; whichi only
the cncrg-y of love could surnmount! The
first tract, contain ing extracts from the
1-ioly Seriptures! Tlîc firsjt magazine,
issuied by Dr. James Thonison, expelled
froin Spain by the Qtucn-regent, aud
cdited by Senor jalderon, also au exile I

ILadies, gen tic workers for a, geutie
Lo-rdl," .rs. Ilarg-reatvùs in Lotidoii, Mýiss
Whately in Dublin, Mrs. 1'eddie in Edinz
burýgh, and otIîcr., Il holding the ropes,"
whil.st brave mein Il vet down iiîto the
pit !" The evangelists, Don Juan Uzoz,
and Scuor Vasqucz, and Don 'Manuel
Pinîto, brcathing iiito ail their labour the
spirit expressed iii the words of Pinto-

My belovcd brothers, no Popery, nothing
but the Bible;- and for the rest, trust to,
the Lord and to lus bcloved Son our
Redeenier !" With what delighlt and grati-
tude do we trace the sowing work of
whIiîeh we are tlîus renîinded! Truly Ilthe
sowers wvent forth wecping." The story of
Alliaina and M1atînîoros, taking us down
to 1866, is too fresli in the recollection of
aIl to require repetitien. Thus wlîen,
from luis dying bcd at Lausanne, closing
a short life, N'ichl liad nevcrtheless en-
durcd the hardncss of imprisonnicut and
banishîinent for no offence except hiaving
witnessed for the Lord Jesus Christ,
Matamnoros, the bcloved soldier-studeut,
tcstified: Il by good Saviour causes nie
te hope. Hie lias become, iu tliese mo-
ineîts, mîore anud more my Friend, my
Love, the Centre o? ail my Desires."
Political and ,social penalties the uuost
severe stood iii the way of every attenipt.
teo preacli Christ aîîd llim crueificd.

And îîow, wlîat, do we sec ? At this
momient thiere is anu organised, Il fitly-
joined togetlier and compacted" Spanishi
Clhristian Ciurcli. Already, between
thîirty and forty places of worship, at-
txendedl by tlious.uîds of Spaniards! Pastors
peacefully adiiiiistcring ordinances, or-
daining elder,and dcacous, discharging
every part of the iniisterial work; "a
g-reat door :înd eifuctuatl" standing open in
Andalubia, especially ! And aIl bince
September, 1868! As Qucen Isabella fled
froin Spain, sonie quiet humble uîîun, wlîo
had waitcd the Lord's tinue on the rock o?
Gibraltar, entered Seville. lleaded by
Senor Cabrera, thîey lifted up t.licir voice
wii strength. Free now te deelare the
Word of God, the denionstration of the
Iloly Spirit was withi theni. It is the Ian-
ýuag of strict and sober fact te say tlîat
a great xeitenîctît wvas raised in the
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minds of mauy; and although the inten- tural order, the infarnt Spanish Cliurch i.q
sity of this exciteinont lias subsidcd, who cioseiy reiatcd to our own. Besides the
that looks at the Spain of 1871, and appeal -whiei isxishth froûm the %eiit a-ad
compares it with the SI. a*n. of 1 867, eau do from the history of its formation, it Inys
othcrwise than exciaini.-"l This is the biege to our hiearts as the inembers of'one
Lord's doîng, and it is marvellous ini our of the niother Preshyterian Churches of
cyes ',? Christendom. 1 cannot but feel that ive

It may stir up the minds of those who are very urgentiy calied to cherish the
pcrusc this hurried and most imperf'cct littie Peninsula eornrunity iu Our warmest
i-ketch to be reminded as to thre plcaýform affections; t'O watch its developînent and
of the Spanish Protestant Churcli. In the progrcss with cordial and liveiy sympathy
first days of the ncw movement, it secmcd and, in the weakness in w'hich it lias beenl
as if the cneniy's work wire to foilow close sown, to extend towards it a generous sup-
on that of the houselholder who soN-s thre port. At present we biave no linl, coucet-
good sced-as if the ares of division werc in- us, as a Cliurch, witli the feilowshilp
very soon to appear anxongst the wlrezt. of tire Gospel lu Spain, and grcat1j
Two smali bodies were forrncd: the one, honoured I shouid bc if* I shouid conirri-
the .Refoi-mcd Cliiirci, hiaving its licad- bute to supply tire Dnîssing liik.
quarters in Sevilie, and rcprescnting the 1 have already eneroachled too much
Andalusian Cliurchc'z; the other, the on tire space aiiowed in the IlRecord ,
Evangelical, representing Virose iu conuc- but 1 trust that 1 shall hc forgiven if 1
tien with Madrid. Thank God, however, coniplete iuy case hy ar brief ,referenSe Vo
last April a Gencral -Assemibiy of the two the connection of the Reformation iu
bodies was held, and a thorougli un ion Spain with cur own country.
was accomplished, uuder the comprehen- Isarre Taylor lias described the British

sive amethe Spanisk Christian (hurck. people as standing anrong the ntos
Its constitution is Pre.-byterian. Provi- Il the survivingl trustce of -Christi.tnity."
sioually-there being rneanwhuie no Prcsby- And, witiout accepting the whoie state-
tery-ail spiritual niatters are subject to the nient, sureiy the hiand'of God may be secen
cognisance of a Consistory, with the Gene- iii the wonderf'ui interspersion of the Bni
rai Ascmbiy as thre supreme governing tisi flag and British influence anion- ail1
body. The Churehes arc deeiared to bc tire ends of the earth. At presrnt Our
composcd of pastors, eiders, deacons, and interest turns to tire Rock of' Gibraltar.
niembers; and eacir Chiurci 1$ :it liberty There, under tire nurture of Englisi faitir
to establish whatever thcy may decur rnost and liberty, were spent tire first days 01,
ncedful for the locr'lity, provided that tire Christian Chiurcli of Spain. There.
unity of faith and discipline bc rnaintained. ou thre fali of Espartero's Governuient.
Ail places of prayer are forbidden froni certain Spanisi reftigces settied ; and to
containing aniytliing but that whichi is theni tire Mord of God came with power.
indispensable for public wo)rship, imiages Some future Spauish D'Au>igné wiii en-
and crosses of any kiud being prohibited. rici tire pages of his history wVith graphie
But it is reconrmendcd tirat thre Deca- sketches of thre littie congregation of'
logue, thre Apostles' Creed, anrd thre Lord's forty-sexen ruenibers vlio 'vere vont,
Prayer ire printed lu tire upper part of duning Uic reign of Isabelia IL, t'O asseni-
the churcir, and that on thre walis tiiere hc blhe together for worship and instruction;
pninted such portions of' Seripture as may and of tire Assembiy, five niontirs hefore
ho conducive té thre faith, hope, and love thre revolution-whien the prospect in
of the brethren. No festivals are to be Spain was dark as dark couid bc-c't
celebratcd except Christmas [Day aud whichi five Spaniards and one Englishmnan,
Good Friday. TIre Lord's Suppor iF ou- twith sublime audacity, formed aud pro-
joined to take place at Ieast three tinres ciainred tire 8panislh Reforined Church.
in the year. jThiat Gibraitar qhouid thrus have been tIre

It wiii thus bce se that, in its Scrip- first honme of religious liberty iu Spain;
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tbat, by means of its tenure, the Britishi income, the sum required for the pur-
people have rcalised their trusteeship for cliase of the ohurch reinains to bc raised.
thje Spanish nation, is a cireumstancc Lt is a, s.id bu.,ines, flot merely on accout
-whiclî I, for one, accoun,' providential, of the loss of the money, but on account
and whichi links niy heuart the dloser to of the wanner in whichi tho Society lias
the Church and people of' Spain. been betrayed by trustcd agents. In this

But I cannot forget that, writing from juneture, iigh-t I ask the kindly, liberal
IEdinburgh, our relations to Spain are interpo,,itioti of' zuenibers of the Cliurch ?
dloser stili. It is au Edinburgh Society The Society is worthy of the lîclp which
that has been privilegcdo, since 1854, to is asked. Its report is before me, show-
guide and encourage the labours of the ing lîow carefully the £4000 at the dis-
few who souglit the welfare of their coun- posai of the Coimiittee are alloeated in
try. For the last sixteen years it lias supplinienting stipcnds, paying colpor-
étrugglcd on, "Il uch iii sorrow, oft in1 teurs, and providing for the efficecy o?
woe ;" in the first instance, supplying arn extensive Spanish mission. Whien I
IBibles, books, tracts, and supporting col- fliink o? Mll its ycars of paLient working,
porteurs and other agents. Since the 1 feel that it would be ungratei'ul to stand
revolution, it lias inaterially assistcd the by and refuse a share in the exertions
churches in Andalusia. Iluîaniy spe- iade to extric.ite the funds froni present
ing, without the prayers and grants einbarrassinents. The churcil in Seville
in aid ivhich have issucd front it, the is one too good to bc lost. As an edifice
,work could not have assumned the dimien- it is nîost inipo>ing; anîd the conducting
sions which it jîow wears. It is a simple of worship in it rnay be the mnuas of
net of'justice to the Spanishi Evangelisa- attractin1g inany, besides the poorest, who
tion Society to record that, for quiet have hithierto stood aloof from the inove-
work, on comparativc]y snmall means, it mient. I ani the more encouragc,,,d to hope
stainds in the foreinost rank ofnîiissionary ib)r this, froim thc fact-I believe niany
agencies. With ilost self-delnying, con- spcak of it as a fat--that a rnost devotced
st.incy. its coniiiîittee and subscribers hlave uiiiiister of the Frc Chiurel ini Glasgrow
been faithiful to the special departinent o? liaus, fired with zeal for the spread of the
Chiristian activity whicli it cotxpaeGospel lu Spain, consented to talze the
and nîany a Spaniard lias liad oecasion to bupe)riintendenice of the Chiurcli in the
bless God for ail that it lias undertaken icantinie, anid gencrally tAe overse the
and donc. Lt is flot secarian, being coin- bpraosc h oite' gns
poscd cf'Christians cf all Churclies: but igbýltly, the Coînîiiiittue aimi at aking
I do not think tiiat the Church of Scot ail coiis-ireations self-supporting, but
L'nd has been suficiently reprcscnted, i îicmiîete ýveer and smailler con-
eithier iii its deliberatioxîs or in the sunis g (regat ions stand iii nced botlî o? counsci
contributed towards it. 1 should bc truly j and support."
glad if liencefortli it were othcrwise ; and 1 JOH M ARSHALL LANG)
1 venture ut the present mîomient to niake Miîîister of Morningside Panish, Edin-
a strong appeal in iLs behial?. brh n ovnro h hrho

At tie close of tic year 1869, a mag- ibrh n ovnro h lucîe
nificent old Jesuit Cliurch in seville wasj etads Friu Crepnec
offercd to, the Society for the suin of omite
£1000, cash down. By grent labour the
ainoutit was coiicctcd, and reinitted te PI7LPIT INTERCOMMUTNION.
Seville for immediate payînt. The jThe commotion in the Ecclesiastical
xuoney wasl, unawares te the Committee, 1worid, raised by the circumnstance tliat,
laid eut for otiier purposes ; iL was frit-! on twvo separate Sundays flot many nxonthis
tured away by the agents cmployed in ago, the Archibishop of Canterbury and
preparing chiurcli-fittins", &c. The conise- (the Bl op oi Winchester conducted
quence is, tliat in addition to the current jDivine Service in tlie Parish Chiurch of
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Glengarry, Scotland, lias not been allowed tbe first and greaiest Exhibition-iliat or ist
te subside. Within the last fiýw iwceks, -broughit to, London jeopIc of se many lian-

Iguages. and kindreds, and lonigues, lht; Cuuàisu,tivo otuier uîgiîtiries of» the Chiurch of', et UIl Allianlce miade arrangeiiculs te mlet tIL,.
En0rand have becu duing thejau tluanir i iwants at least of tic Englishi-sjîenking porti il
in an even more coxispiceus way. Den of thie Vast floating population, by crngaging the

~taIeyaudPro. Jwct hae pcaeedser'-ices of Erangelicàl clerg,%rn(n ùf ail 'dc-Stnle nd Pof.rirs' Chrhav EdnbreaIî ( nominations-Eliscopalian, I>resbyterfan, Wý
in Od GeyfrarsChueliEJibuiý-h ,,oleyati, Independent, and flaptist-wbr';'recliied

well known in connectionivith the ]lte 1ev. in succession Io cvcrflowing audiences ever
Pr.Rob. Lc),andin he ollge hap),Sunda>- nt Exeter Hall. The meetings trerDr. obt Le), ad i th ColegcChaelhighly surrp-sful as rpgarf 'ddIlle Rudienu- e

University of Glasgow, Thicy have dune and t-bey produccd a kindly- feeling among theïe
£0 in the face of thle Stornm raiscd against, Clergynien cmployed. It is trut' there was litre
the doings of the Prelates iu the nortlh of no interchange of pulpils, no coinprurmzt. et

partic ular 'iews or special fe:rxns. Exeter Il..
Scotland, and, unike tliese Prelatcs-, tlîeýy was neuitral ground, on whiclî ail denonirati..s
have dared to justify and glory in tlicir mniglit meet un tcroes of îîerfert equality. Stiti

ilwa ont possible that thiese Clergymen shuujactions. Deaný Stanle'y lbas ci-en publicly mptlgtpa hyme eesrl i-
avowcd, in four lectures dclivered in tic jdoue for facilitating Ibeir conînon objeet, wit-
Philosophical Institution, Edinburghi, on out ench denominationalist feelinz that lie bal1
the Il istory of the Chiurchi of'Seotla.nd," soule of bis angularities rubhcd 1!xndtat1was in a better condition te fraternise n.tatlint a more friendly fliniîi, even Pulpit' ote tlîn ie n enbfr. Tefu~.
Intercommiunion) should e-x*l.t bectwccn thbe tionirlis laid, and it- inight, be Ieft I0 tlime tu
twe qistcr State Chiurchies. and, for that rear the superstructure.
matter, bctweeu the- aînd l)it-senters. The Another course was added to Illc buildint, 'n
fcllowing is, in subi ince, quottd fromi a 1 Uic fuIluiing Exhsibition' of ltwhcn lt- ,r

icaingEccesistial againemission of 11t r Ntje-3tv w:L- obtaincd for the :sze
"H1owever narrow-minded ndbigotcd sec- Italinn, Gertuan, and French Ilastors wèe e-

tarians wit-hin the Englis.i Estabîlishmnent nul- abledl te preich the Gospel to their coutitry-m<n
cxclaîm against this orerstcpiping of tlc hei wlin came over lîcre d:îring îhe lime thiat lie
rnxy bounds of Englisli Cliurcimuanslîip, we -irc Exhiibition reunilned open This aise ias doiit
sure tbat ail modera-teamiid lemperate Christians t at the inistigntJon of Ille vrangelicnal Aliiau-e.
wiili rejoice at the course Ijîns Laken, and vrli and it iudiçntedi a considerahie sic!> in adranct.
desire that il, mnyý bc speediiy ft-llowed up by IL admitted Foreign preschers te puipits cet
et-ber ncts of fraternal intercourse bet,îween apart for t-be service ot tlle Church of Engiand.
Ilinisters of différent denominations, of a more 1The serices irere contined te the Cil.qprl;
dccideid kind Lsan ani- ie ]lave y et witne.esed. Royal ais these Cliurclies. frein Ilieir cennectin
Il n-ill bc obsrrved t-bat ilipse rnhî'it ministra- wiih h'Ruyally, are exempt frcnî certain lega)
tratjous which bav-e crc.-tcd se much excite- forrsnsud restrictions iliat prevent, or sre sup-
ment are wholly ane-sidc-d in their character. posed to prevcn:,CJrrgy-mcn, Atber than t-c
hi is bv nomrttzus cIezir îhial lhe Bishops «çho filiis of the Ciîurci çcf England. frein efficinting ini
showàre bir willii:gnêcq to preril in a1 ,,ectl Illc pulîpits ùf t-bat Ea.lsmnî nce then)
ýuipit wzoul(d be equaiiy wiiiing to0 admit a the malter bas bt-en reriTeti frou lie to ¶amé,
Scotch Clerrinan Io prc.ich iii a pulpit of' Ilc and tbere is nt this moien, bill iu cxLqtenct.
Churcli of Engiand. If lify diii, it wuîid crr- %çlidi is Io> Ive introduccd ito bh neit e:.

ianvexcite mor' no.qpeiin. -ind would bc ri- (Icf Pariainent hy. hIe loiglit liorn. IV. F.('owprr-

prl, - tl ie eito frein bigh tTemîple the objectof wiel is t,0 rernove atilclesinstical ~ ~ ~ prniPs ;tiir a en bsscin ln :yperta e Ciergy-More reuçon whv sucb inir as Dr. Norman mn li Er.gland frein availin g rhizn<elf tif !4-
Mackeed, Dr. Tnyleor of (rtn.Dr. Caird. or * um-canal >rn-ice in hLs î'pi a f a Clrrgvzs=u

Dr. Tullecb shouid lite su: eut frei tIllc ('aihe- or the Ciiurrî of .$ýc'ailnnd, or of a .1oncon-
drais and Parish Churchc.s of Engisnd, thnn foi-mi brothe-r. WVe do uni anticipat for 11;a1
there La for tlue exclusion of the Ilishopa And mnaure imwacsîes: but il : ari!!
nîher.q frein Uic pulilsof aScetch Pssrish. I lujishi 11bM1 w-bith is tquaiiy imîî.rant-îlle '-a--
fa2c; this irbole qîiesîinn of pîtîplit infrrrem- ig of the wirle esion. and fixing Mpon it

niumnif la oniig te thc front ef oîîr ccea-tpublie attentinn. In tbe vien- of sncbn a onsum-
tics qusuen, sd ILn-al on d.. andi fbat 1 maien, it la mosi dt-*lrxble ibat tihoe n .

senti rcquiren a cefil rcvisiot-. and an satiier- the Chiirclies sbould l>e had. nd uai sciunX
tative -ettlrn(-nt. Il lq a mistake to .<ppase romnien iundrsfinding U-tre obt-iinrd: and n-e
t-bat it ner côi-s up for the firs limie- On thbe *cannot conctivcanvtliing more appjircîinîe Ih.%b
centra-y, in one shapr or annîher il, has en t iat the EvangélicI .Alliance, wfic Us bitlwr-
before ic public for thbe ast turent- yrars, And to tsken $e inuch inlemn in theU question. sheuhi
il =vi he sxid to b1* ownzin te ivangeliral non- Pssrnnc iLç furîbrr direction aud guidance.

Àt fliaucr that .e Uic ajtel n-a tnot<M and Ihat Thé. Allianté, il zna le caïd, n-as the' pas-ent r4
interesit ira i bas b=e since îxcpi a7ive. When th*e whole moremrit. It lsa smatter cspeciaily
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pwpropriate ta the gre.at end of its existence ; froin, mie dollar to twenty-five cents per
sid it is t.herefore in every dcgree fitting that anuthere wr o wui-toe

~it shouid initiate arny furtber steps that ma bc nunwr otaatn hs
requîre 1 fur lis furtfherance. M e ivuuld thcem, wlî exrsedgae i:v1g '~V

frc venture tu stiggt.st thiat the Courcil of the resuit. It seunied a desperate remedy for-
Alliance inight ie tiséfuliy eniployeti in lookang Z, de1ltdeciqe.Gatn h e

inAt h ail ec of~~ Miitra Ineromuion )lcdeeeur Grnighed-
ânal the rrns Ta uei wudntb sirability of circulating, broadcast, intel-

~anubjct nwuthyofthe az:br uun vr irnt re.--trdiing the work and progress
effort tu .romiend the subject to the laity býV of the Church, and adnxitting the reflex

revery possible means, througlh the pulpit andi 1nlec thtihi ltiiae
ihbe uress. It may bc saiti that the preet laine ifu e ta ii!zt gtmaey be

is utparticalarly f.L ur.ibie fur the iicilc.t- t:iitu(d upuil, prcll3ini re-spect of
tion ofte grand aud abiding leszorne of Clans- a iartier support tu the various belieiues

ýtian cbarity. Thae Britishz Churcizes sen 10 be 0f lie.
paskung) just Dow. tiarougli a cyclone of ans- i fteChurch, it did îîot appear tW such
mjusit> aî'd acrimun,.uu:s s.tet.ri.iiitzni arising, th.at tile new organ of the Churclh was
out of the educ-aiouual controvcrsy. Butl WC :re Iikcly. pcr sr, tqu p.uy. Ecîour enter-
confident that îluis uthurst is oiv teunporary pis gpbihrwolasmd nta
-at has not thc elvinentz, ini it ofcnidsuriuug o p raîgpblsewhola uaeîo

Eiîtàufl i it m-.11l pa:.. andi le.vue 'die atn5iCefW buld -enture-s in tlic priutiîug- Une,
rnjre clear th-in bcfure. And wtre it utherwisc, Isoo lis hua] at the propo!ýal as thuigl
there %vould bc ail the inort- rùcaon lo appeal t1 we b*a out-Ilcrodcd hiiscW. It becoiines
t'je inilder ajirtue.; of a Cistian faitll at, tis
time of strific andi bi.îerzie>s. Titert seecîrs a dis-, our ~a.-.îgduty 110w t t-cnder grattful

pin.îtéun in îuu" tua ulit '4 1 arter tu forget iliat 4IKIJ einetu th de Churchi at larIre,&
moli-ever Christiaas iuay tIiirF-r. in * atheu'ir saub- for the iuc--sure of support that bias becai
stantial airns t-yarc (uen; lu regArd :1different acre ote(nnic f>biain
desnuunatoui as a h(y-î±ic campj. tu Ireat .1acods teCiiiteofPbcaon
Cluri.stian w ith a mata~ i'cnn.Ilrg fr-,ina 1t i. soicli az is ivell e-lculat2d tu encour-

Our own as a lietlwu un ilan .1-ýd a pibliculi. WIe .u thrî-u ini the %vork they have under-
do not altenîla 10 deirc i àvt p:uray . ils t 10
1iam-e fur the violence- of tlui., mthrahk. we - :akeî. Financially. it is tlr*idy » coin-
onyv deprmccate' il,; âa.inic dnite-.ir, to pdett ucc- We uuay go, cçcsn fürther

Elii;rten lis contînuuance; ani n c knon it' indre ;and s:ày, that.rL .r [)i-g had to the
cifertitani mode of diii so than Io rcral lis thc nîuîîîrica stren-th offthe ('hurch, itLis au
,çiriving divisions cof the Ciiurcia lthe ah .tg îunI,137r.
of the*r communtn 3Mastcr fo.r all il.- licui-ie, tir. un1l.eêcdeaîtcd ,uc.ccs-t1ie tN rage, cir-
wh.%teýer fud, tai thay ail inav 14- oraw Il rul.-tion in cachi cun-ircera ion t ti.
s lxissible tiat $ua10u CXiiurI.tio u,; IllaV Sc(M 10li

be unliccded; thry inay ajipe.ir Io bc drovrncd n aes.1 1rgtcopie.i. But. thluoîîd t1îis
in lise louti contca-1ing- and sîrt, of tta !g.acs. bc C-tuse for ilfle.'.~ i,ý fet a :r
butin their own tinic andi wav lise% ivili bear :~ thle Icctillip.t.le(cd 'itlî propîurtîanatu-1y
fruit. Mien ilhe laro a-O--1 nýer havé' « rvw.;)iiiiii.fo h emnn

'will reniain. sud vralii îac.à liave ,u-auaic1 ICc4t!ZS o>f TuE PRYSBYTEItIAN iiiist
roûus fur their W~p:.iu lc Welmv îucuc, cl.lyd1.pcnd upon its isit.riii.ic inerits,
ilat the Evn.lciAliaince wil scriina-Iy aml- zand the cdaim that it. 11uall cstabli.,1 on theî
drc.s tha-nustives tin titis ciy. Nin riclter oflie
Mnu :wajt thc-m lian tIo be he nirdiator îuc:qwccn sudtrt : dTfectionisof Oaurpep.
cciuteuding jlmrit, andi lu direct 1b.Ii it tli 1Vuder a s;clar.ttcîadn wilI lm' folund
iaigher oljcts wluai -arr the comunî aîrîr~~ iîoet~cmmretou frolu, the
of.ial]. If Ille Alliinc Aho:ald undert.-kr 11J Bi .~&.Jodc~~inse a u
work, even parOi succ*cý wiii hie an ample rc- e-, 0 .DudeMnstro 1c

var for their cxertion, dani il] bec rt.anutler French isonCliuurd. Montrerc.l, iio,
e -f: dence added bto 1se wliclu lirc.dv exi.t lisbeen WesLt for a iii uîtlîkino to

bluat tluey bave no% haindrct :hn~ ici lautr it .u IDîpaîe o.
1prornote Chistianu irothrrhad wîîoliv in'fL~Crtaf$E

flic Fe-acl (1-înadii:îîî, and whichli.havc
Our OwnChurcli. becaua t=zpiuieil hy ,oieII cnuragiing,

Pbyte a-ma p aishm ~ h ifd tus lileLire to notic t.he
.azi-lof' zi M inister fmnîi 'Scotland, bear-

NOTES OF ]PASSINCc EV> NTf. frn -cClna on

W'hca it iras Iprolx*sed.a fc-w rn(tnds agm initt&c, ilit. caue t o il. ire uuîalcrstand,
toreduce thcpriceufTiiF.tEiVE1li , 11xiii . tour or'iiJc(i~n iwith the spccial
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objeet of' advancing the intcrests of tic
Gaclie speaking congregations. It is well
that bis attention bas in the flrst place
been dirccted to a district whacre of ai]
cthers such mnistrations as lis arc at this
moment inost needed, and whcre they are
sure to hc apprcciated. The followin!-
froni a correspondent :at Kingston niore
fully explains the nature of )lis nisszioni:

,-The Rev. Donald asoM.A..
M.D., riinister of Uic Gaelic Church.
Edinburg.h. arrived at Kingston via New
York, on thc 6th nit Heclias Icave of
absence for ten mîont-lis, and cornes ta Ca-
nada with a Cornniss;.ioni froni the Colo-
nial Conunittee ' te supply any lack of'
service there in-ay ho ainng Gacliecak
inir hlighlanders.' It is rrno.we
believe, that lie xill çpend the tixue until
the meeting of Svnod. itteltdin!r taO the
business of bis isin tiihe Provinces
of Ontario and Quebec. After flic mneet-

ngof Synod lie w-ill proceed to the Mari-
timne Provinces. C:are il bc h t-iken to
give tiniely notice of blis viits. We have
no doubt. thnt Dr. Msnsposition ini
thne Parent Chiurh and the gencrous con-
sideration %vith whlich the Colonial Coi-
mittiee have given bui thecir comission
'will secure for hiKîii a cordial ivelcome
cvervwhierc, and ive feci sure tient. by the
lie.itiucess of bis Christian geniality and
by the ability and earnestncss of Ili, pul-
pit mnistrations, lie ivili le-ve bchind ii
nîost favourable iimpressions of blis l)ersijal
worth and of bis devotion ta the Mastcr'.,
ci-aiiple oIf don, od Aftcr spenin
a fcw days ait igta.Dr. M.ssoîî went
wcst. to the Presbytery ofSuge.

The Rcv. Ja O 2armiicliael of Weet
King bas dcclined ta accelat tbc unanimou.-
cal] of the coflgcp.tion fl aI z. Andrew«-.;

KxN~To~,and. conseqiîcntly, this im-
portant charge niay posszý-ibly rcuîain vac.aint
for a conçidèr.all tinie to couie. e-
whilc.. there bein-r no lc.ss th:an five Clet-
mèn on the profcssori.il stèff of' Quzcn* s
College. w uny bc sure tbcre ivili bc no
lack oi pulpit suppily, mor u-ill therc bc
want 1iell of pwstoral i rilt so long as
l>rofes*or 3lawnt continues tio dischautc
thut office as lie bas donc simîce ic v.IC.îfcv
occurrcd. Indeed ire could almnîs wisit

that the good people of Kingston, instead
of lookin-r to the ends of the enrth for aî
Minister, might ho enicourag,,ed ta hope th:at
their present tempor-ary supply could be
rendered permanent.

At BELLEVILLE the benutiful uew
Cliurcb erccted by St. Andrew's congr>
-ratinn will soon ho opened for public ivor-
ship. It ivill bo a eredit to the people and
an ornanient to thc towin. Mr. Warren. of'
Montrecil, cupplies the organ, whiehi is to
cost $1600.

The annual soiree in connection witli S't..
Jolm's (hurcli, PITTSB17110, was held un
the l7th .January, w-heu there w:îs
ain overflowing ittendance. \Vc content
oîîlr.slve.q with notiing, that, refreshmentký in
rich abund-snce wvere providcd by the
ladies, that Principal Snodgratss Profes.sor
Ferpiîsan. and the Rev. 31r. Chambers of'
the Canada Presbyterian Clîurelh made
appropriaî.c -ddressces, and that Profecssor
Murray gave a reading in bis usual happy
Qtyle. A juvenile gathcring was lield on
the followvxug i'latl, wlîcîî the children
bnci a good tinie 'and concludcd a happy
xîîerting by si4ngingz iith licart and voice
IGod save thc Qucen." The niusic mas
conducted by a choir of little childre'n,
îîmler thc dircction of Mm-s. Li%-ing.,ton.
Timeir pr'aruanees more tie attraction of'
the evening. Blcss tUicheildren ! The
procceds of Uie ýsoirc, after paying ci-
r-ceses, rcahlizcd $17î0.

W'c arc mio --ret drcte for surprise
r rues, donation partie, et idqcnms onine.

Iu ilîcuiselves they n1î:Y b ho baruîbes
cinoug, but.as a m-uic t.by arc open ta sws-
1'icion. We pckfroni observation. To
mîtbbiold fro i -orna inistcr anyportion oftilie
ycarl3- pittamice of;tipend pmonised himuat
bis induction is bad cnough: ta stairve hini
outrigit is cruel:- but, under t1ie cloak of'
charity, to invite such au one to ai Ildon:-
tion. party" and ta say ta blin Goral-
-that wcrc thc înost uiikindet. eut etah-

Far otlicrwiec mas it, ie doubt unoi
witix thc kind-be.arted pe~ople of OSFORr.
mlmcrc sacizil meetinzgs w~ere rcciîtly lel
in bath branches of fhe congrcigation, aud
wlbeu the 11ev. Mm-. Canning% the incuni-
bent, was ninde ic ré-cipient of ane
hundred, znd fiftv dollars ini cash an"' V-ad.
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Oxford bas undoubedly doue welI, and tract of a resolution adopted at its last
our friends ini Toronta, and to, wlich we annual meeting--
yet. to our iiimd, thme principle adopted by VTint the' meilbers of the' congrega'ion of
alluded last nmonth, was preflèrable. St. Andrew's Chtnrch, assemblcd at ilicîr an-

1 nal meeting, cannot alloiv this opportun-ty to,
.And this leads us to notice thme neatly j pass w*iîîont pacing upjon record an exression

printed report of St. Andrew's Cliurel, t their estiniate of the eharacter of liir. Thos.
Torotowhih bs jst oul to ian. F"yeall of"le"Qstlîey Iîare slustaiued liy

Toronto, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hi dhe isjs oict îîd r.ath, ivhich occurred on thie 2ad day if
ànd froni whichi we learn that the jaî') ",Il872.

whlole revenue for I S71 reaehied tlic Il y blis simpile, manlv, upriglit character, Mdr.
1 uM of S556S.26, out of whlîi wcre Fortve %von the wývirin regard (ilthei coîîgrega-

tion. His wisc conuisel, a-id decisivre action in
rtdfor stipend $2000, and the re importait crises of the history of this Cliireh,

riringr allowance to, Dr. Barclay, $40 O O tter with the lcngthiencd a-id -raltiable
or missiouary and charitable purploses services wliîclî lie renilvred as a Triustc of the'

~~]1I6.34 ; and forlect exene COîîCh C rcli îîropcrty. a mnlîger of the temporal
111634 ;andfor xpenesallairs of' the elchcbid the Treasuirer utf its

~d wih t.cxnetingai Syod, 4GS. i Manaîger-s have car ied their livchiest grat*dc.
rifO. A iveckly priîyer meeting is held on Wariffly nttaetd ta tie Clîurch iuf lits f.atlir.q,

lie a-d i intelligent appreciation o!f ils
,Vednc s îay cveniiings. the' Kirk, sesSion clîaracteristic excelle ýce.4, and Erat zeal a id
ý'necLtsmnonthly :Baptisai is aiduîini4crc-d encrgy iii ilicir in:ti'îteaaaciie, a-ia,wb cii ncces-
>n ti e r.,t Sunday in ecdi nionth- sar. n ilieir defeice,,yct witli true xnode.ty,

"imeter inthe cstryor i i th îc f reatedly delined the lîighcst office ttat
,çehri h err r'1tl 'e o o the' tlderfhip), tu xvichel, on seceral cain

,he cangrcpatian i imot stzited-thce 'Sacra- it %-as t le gencral desire ofilte co-igregatio-i ta,
rtient af the Lord's Supper is observed üect lini. g*viig a lja-firence ta thiose services
lirice in tlic year: the Managers ucet for uhilîi his btisi iess talc iL-son0 amirably fiîtcd

1 him. T'raoughî his '-cuoval by dtath, the' co-
luarxterly : the Làadies' sîita wcck- gregatali- t' su'stii ed a -riry severe o-.

in wvinter : aud thc Young A"n' 31?îr. Fortyecm aCnd n13
ei..tion fortnîghltly, froni the heglun Uîl! lda >tebruh hr i
f October to IDthe end of April. The n cteda eebrugwir i

minar f cmmuicntson he ollîserected extensive Inills. In 1841 lie
!40,bem a n.mnuîias o t59 d ril the -îbndoned the niilling business upon re-

40 1en e.ices f5 du -n iceciving tie appointient of Cicrk of the
îast ycar. There are 17G naines enrollcd C 1Waî urgt ors ihe
nl S. Anidrcw's Sabbath Scliool and 120 'office lie lield in conjutîction wiith t-uat of
n Uic Mission Schocd : thc Bible Class tie Custoni Ilotise unti the day of his
lumbcrs 37. Ide-itl, -ind the duties of which 'lie dis-

!lWe have also, to thank tic 'Rev. c1iarý-ed withl the utinost assiduity and
zcnnctli iMa.clennian fbr a copy ai tie fIfeuncs Li ai ever an active and
nnual report of the inanagers ai thc unflinching adhcrent, af tie Church of Ilis

congrea-ation at PETERBOROUGH. Tht iers and te hM is lartrely due thc suc-
rvenues oftlie Church for 1S71 amnounit- emssful crganization and maintenance

(Id to $2556, which* i tlu U i bsence of tlîrough Inany difficultics of St. Audrew'-.
iny vital statistics, spasweIi for thc conggzat:tion, Peterborough. 31r. Fortye's
îxescnt, stmenth of the co.rgtion. Tic repu-tation was not confined to thie couit.y
ceati of Mr. FORTYE, to whli i articular in wilîi lie Iived. Far and ncar lie was
*ilusion is elsewhiere miade. lias been a knowîi a-- a miman of unbeudint- i t , ity,
Caet, loss to SL; Andrew's Cliurch, witi -onicw~li.it ",;et" in his vieis, but in ail
which lie had been intirntey s-oci.ited bis dealings honourable ind lipTiglit.,
iran its;coninîenccuiient. Mdr. Fortyc wns ilwhosc- fiîilinfrs leancd to Virtue's -- ide."
a raan ofi rare intelligence lie iras bon Tt wvuld be çwcl1 fir uie preszmt genera-
in 1806, nt Gibraltar, whlîre lus fifhcr, 1tioî if wc lind niore likc luirn.
Ma«jar ]Fort3-e, yasS nit tliat titue stationell We notice wit-i ,incere soi-noi flic be'-
with il ogment. TVint lie iras iîeld in m. vemnent, sx:stained by tlic Rev. J. A.
high esteeni by the trongr-gition it Peter- 'Mîura, of in~s.Y ll ic at i )lis
borougih rip r in dic follown ex ldct. dhild, ninc ycars, ofagefoicalt
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lever. This is flie tlîird child Mr. Murray
has lost within two years. The worthy
2uiflst.er of THORAH lias been cncouraged
by a recent but by no means a new miani-
festation of the attaclînient;o i is congre-
gatinn in the foris of a gift of $240 in
addition to bis statéed salary. flere the
sower and the reaper are evidently 1-re-
joicing togethier." The 11ev. Niel ilc-
flougali, of EXuNlas iuitimated lus in-
tention of resigning bis prescnt chlarge,
Vith thc view of proceeding early in the
spring to Manitoba. The liev. Evan
Macaulaiy, whose, induction to ]3ALSOVER
-was, uîcîîtionced last nîlonth, lias since been
.areeably 'uric."We suppose thaýt
ail our reaider6 -will unders;tand whiat that
inetns-a purse of ixnoney, a conipliuien-
t4lry address, and a substantial replenishi-
ing of the larder. The first soirc lîeld,
by the neW COIngrega.tiOli -t P>ORT HiOPE
iiîuist have paîsed off niost s.iti.sf;ctorily to
its iliin.ttr, )Ir. 3)lcILean. and ail pairties
conceru cd. Lt w:îs attended by upwards
of S00 pmos

At a inceting of thie Presbvtery of'
PER.TI[ on the 9tlî of January last,
tlie 1ev. Johni Cordon dcîîditted bis
chargc of' the congregzation of Rlisav.
The rebtrat its ineeting on the 15tlî
of FebriarY agrecd to accept the demnis-
sçion, as: the ,:.iue finie t-Niressing- their
gereat perison.il regard for )Mr. Gordon,
their big.h sense of his gifts as a preachier,
and their bcs;t wishieq ffr his future use-
fulness and velf 'ire. The l>resbytery of
e(rLEN«JAR1Y mulet at Cornwall on fhec 7ti
February. Thiere wa., Litie bulsiness of im.i
port.uîce before the court. It was -esolved
to endeavour to seure the serviccs of a
Citchii.-t for flhc ,tations of Indian Lands
-sud Roxburh durinz file suiiiîmner
inonths, and tlhe Clerk vas appointed to
iiinak thie necessary inquiries and arrange-

1nnt. r. ]3urnet ~.acnotice that mt
miex i eetiing lie would bring- forward an
overturc, to tic $ynod on theic ncessqit) of
fraiimg çoîne, re,_ulations ais to, the recoýg-
mition of deZrec-q coîîferred xipon our
Ministers by forciuUvri-sis lIn
the evening the animal mee'ting in con-
niectios -%vith thîe Precsbyte-y's Ilme) lis.
sion, wasq lield in St. J ohn's Chiurch. The

attendance was unusually large. Addresses
were delivered by several inembers of thec
Presbytery, as "ls by the 11ev. M'4r.
ilenderson of the Wesleyan Metlhodist
Chureli, James ù raig, Esq., 1).P.P., and
Judge Pringle. Theý collection ansounted
to mearly tfiirty dollars.

In the absence of fardier intelli2-enee
froui Western and Central Canada, ive re.
vert, nowv to illatters more incdiatelv:
wit.hin our own k-en in the PRESBYTEII*
OF MONTREAL. The ordinary incetin-,
of this Presbytery was hieid on the firýî
Iuesday of February, whien there was aL.
uulusually large attendance of ineimber.
Inter ilia, thiere wvas read the annual

report of the l>resbytery's Houle î)-lissoo
('ominittee, whiclî ias very satisfactoriy.
T1'le neeessity of inimedi-itely establishing
a Uission Chiurchi near the Victoriâ
Bridge, thie cnilarýgement of St. àLl.tliel',
Cliurchi nt Point &t. Charles, and tlit
ProVidin of church aeconinuodation it tliý
east end of the eity, %vere earncstly urg-ed.
he rcc1uest muade iii beliaîf of the nieii).

bîri- of St. ïMatmew's Cliureh for a -raw
in aid ofthicstipend of the M1-inister to bi
appoiîîtcd to that cha-re. %vas referred tý
tie Houie i)ission Coninmittee, witlî ini.
structiomîs to --ive sueh igrat-not excecd.,
iii-- S400 for the first year-as %vould pull
it imx the power of the con .aregatiomi t'
offer a stipeîid of' at Ieast ,$1000 a y'car.
A verbal report mias given ir, respect tk
the Victoria Mission, sett.iiig forth tliai
the, Sabbmith Sechool Association 'were dl,«-
sirous and anxious to co-opierate with t
Presby.tery in thecir endeavours to providi,
imcre.'sed :îîîd better cîxurcli accomumodaý
ti<>n fo)r tic wliole district of Point ml
Chmarles. 'l lic 11ev. hMr, Kidd. rend ý!
c:irefully prepared report of lus mniissiioiin
labours mît Laprairic. Tlîe Clerk rec"!
answcrs, to the rmisons of appeau by )Ir.
Jaies Johunston in his case :tgainst t1i
Kirk Se,sion of St. .Nndrew's CliurckL
.1ppointuxieuts %vcrc niade to vcmî

cresumîtil ne-xt meeting of the Presbv.
tery. -nid lemîve iras grnc ote 1r
Duncmiu Morrisons to colle.t nioney in )loi>'
treal for a noir Clmurch nit Owen Sotind
and ire may add licre for flic inforisatior,
1 ad conifort of our friends in the far Wcs
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that Mr. Morrison's appeal to the people
of Montreal lias met with a generous res-
ponse. A committee was appoînted to
draft an address of congratulation to Rer
Majesty the Queen for the recovery of'
Blis Royal Hlighness the Prince of Walcs.
In sçG doing the Presbytery followed the
example of the Preshyteries of the Church
of Scotlaad, under the conviction that we
in Canada have cause of deep gratitude
to God for the result equally 'with our
fellow-Cliristians in the old land. The
Presbytery then proceeded to, consider an
appeal of Mr. William Ewing and others
from two findings of the Kirk Session of
St. Andrcw's Chiurcli, in reference to the
course of procedure at a meeting held to
receive and consider a petition, signed by
76 individuals, coinprisîng 33 separate
interests, connected with that Churcli, and
relating to the recent changes in the mode
of worship. After long reasoning on
teclinical points, the parties to the appeal
were called to the bar, wlien the case was
argued at great lengtli and with much
ability. To give anything like an intel-
ligible synopsis of tlie arguments pro and
con would occupy more mpace than we can
aiford in these columns, even supposing
we con sidered that it would tend to edifi-
cation, and we therefore content ourselves
by recording the fin ding of the Presbytery.
It was moved by the Rev. Dr. Jenkins,
seconded by the 11ev. Mr. Simpson, and
unanimously resolvcd, to "lDismiss the
complaint, for the reason that the motion
of Mr. Ewing was irrelevant to the subjeet
for the consideration of which tlie meeting,
of the Kirk Session was specially callcd."
A memorial, whicli ciovered pretty mucli
thc same ground as the appeal, was thrown
out, owing to an informa lity. After some
furtlier unimportant business the Presby-
tery was adjourned. In review of the
wliole proceedings at this and a former
meeting of Presbytery, in re St. Andrew's
Churcli, Montreal, we cau but express the
earnest hope that the peace and harmony
of this large and influential congregation
may suifer no further interruption, and
that its united energies may, from this
time forth, lie employed without let or
hindrance, and to their fullest capacity,

in the grand work of advancing Clirist's
cause and kingdom in that city and in the
outlying districts of the Dominion. And,
while we say this, wc feel, in duty bound, to,
guard our readers against being led to the
conclusion that any thing that bas trans-
pired in connection with this coagregation
lias in the slig-h tesýt degree aiffcted its effi-
ciency. On the contrary, the attendance
upon ordinances has gone on steadily in-
creasing, until now there is scarcely a sit-
ting to bie let in the Church, while, as wilI
be séen from the published statistics, the
contributions for missionary and benevo-
lent purposes have been greater during the
past ycar, than at any former period in its
history.

A joint MISSIONARY MEETING Of the
congregations in Montreal in connection
with the Churcli of Scotland, was held in
St. Andrew's Church at the close of the
meeting of the Presbytery, which had
remaincd in session two days. We are
indcbted to, the Gazette for the follow-
ing notice of the meeting, which was
largcly attendcd. The chair was occu-
pied by the Rev. Dr. Jenkins. After
devotional services, conducted by the
Rev. James Patterson, the Chaîrman, in
a brief introductory address, advertcd to,
what lie held to be the great end and aim
of the Church-whîch was to extend
itself by the establishing of missions at
home and abroad. The Presbytery ilome
Mission Report was then rcad by the
Rev. R. Campbell. The Rev. Gavin
Lang moved:

IlThat it is the daty of the members of the
Church in Montreal to aid iitextendingeligious
ordinances to the adherents of the (hurch in
the outlying districts of the Presbytery, as well
as ini the siiburbs of the city."1

The mover said hehbad great ples.sure in being
present, and of listening to the report read by
Rev. Mr. Campeil, and remarked on the great
deal of work that was done with the means at
their disposai. A great deal more good could
be done if the Chureh would only awaken to
the importance of mission work. The Presby-
terian Church shouid share in the responsiblity
along with other Christian Churches, and he
hoped that the two great branches of the Pires-
byterian Church would work harmoniously to-
gether in furthering mission work.

Mir. J. Croil, in seconding the rpsolution,
spoke of the necessity of asking for the means
of carrying on the work. Re thought it would:
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*be a great thing if the Presbyterian churches in amounted to $1524.34, in addition to
the city would subscribe a guarantee of one which $910 were received for the Build-
thousand dollars a year to the Presbytery, and .n Fn
by this means they would be enabled te obtain rng iun aking the total recelpts
a missionary tu work in the city. It was only $2434.34. The debt on the Church
right that congregations of' Preshyterian property has been reduced to, $700, and
churches should thug consider the pr _lesthey enjoyed. He sympathized witii theeutly- the Trustees are encouraged to hope that

lng districts in their di fculties, and contended in a very short turne it will be entirely
that they had a claimi upon city congregastions. cancelled. The thanks of the congrega-
The speaker concluded by stating that hie hadg
no fear of the people of the city responding te tion were tendered to Mr. and Mrs.
the cs.ll made upon themn for assîance. Joseph Hîckson for their valuable gift of

An anthem entitled, "In Jewry is God a lot of land adjoining the Church which
known," was then sung by the choir.

The Rev. Dr. Taylor mý,ved the second reso- the managers were anxious te obtain.
lution as follows: The whele of the land belonging te

" That a Church situated as ours is, in a new St. Mark's has thus been given by the
couontry, cannet maintain itself without efforts late Mr. William D)ow and members of
at -xtensioni in Home Mission Work."

H1e was pleased te bie present as a Scotchman fris family. The congregation now em-
te meet Scetchmeni. He censidered the for- braces 110 famîlies with 94 communicants
thering of* missions was the peculiar work of and 160 seholars in the Sabbathi School.
the Chuirch and any hrhtadinedos
was net doing its duty or fulfihding the Cern- The collection in the Sabbath School
manda of Christ. The saine was applicable te reached $113, and the ordinary Sabbisth
iindividuals. The reverend gcntleman then collcections of the congregation $505.
compared the pregress of Upper Canada te that There were formed during the past year
of Low,ýr Canada, and attrihuted the progress
of the former te jts religieus vitality. More a Missionary Association, a Young Men's
-orkers were wanted, and lie was sure there Society, and a Dorcas Society. These
w ere many who were ready and willing te eii-
eage in tlic work if means weeem po dd statements, ini theinseives very significatnt,rî~~~55 ed te t:e g St raohes of the Pres- derive additional importance from th
bvteri an family woîmld work together liarmo- fict that the 11ev. W. M. Black, the
nieusly in their efforts te fmyrther mission wor*'. founder asnd first Miniýster of the charge,

he 11ev. Mr. Sym briefly scconded the resu-
hition. Hie dwelt strongly on thie necessity of is now ouly entering upon the second ycar
ex tending support and sympathy te the muissioni of bis pastorate.
u orkers. Every individual couild dosomething, We learn front the Canadian Gleuner
and should feel it incumbeiit Upoiî Lui te tor- t~tte1e.JmsPtesn fHM
ther Christ's work. ta h e.JmsPtesn fHm

Anotiier antlîem was sung by Ihe choir aud ýýII.NGPoRD, was lately niade tise recipient
a collection was tak'ýn upI in aid of the Preshy-, of a seasonable sud suggestive gift, cen-
tery's Home Mission Fond, whcn thec Rev. Mr. sistiti" of a scgwt ans n oe
McM",rine nioved the third ressilution : wihhres n oe

" That tlic Chuarc is 1 îot jîîstified ilu confining complete. The presentaîtion was made i0
ifs effrt withiu ita own boundes, but should re- the Town Hall, in presence of a large
gard the world as its field of operationis." number of the reverend gentleman's

The niover spolie of the necessity for exteud-
iog aud cultivatiug a spirit of Christianity frituds by Jius Seriver, Esq., M.P.
auîoug &Il, aud of the danger tiiere was of the We notice, oîîly to con tradiet, a para-
Church relaxing its efforts. g rapli emanatiîîg frein the "lStar " news-

Mr. A. B. 8tewart without remark sLceomded paen îa a enidsresycru
the resolution. pprta a enidsrosycru

A portion of the 122ud Psalm sud the doxo- lusted by the secular press. Like nlany
Iogy were then suug, af'ter whicb the Benedic- otier sensational stories it mîsy be vastly
tion was Pronounced aud the meeting separated. itrtigbuthbetcorkn -

The auînual meeting cf the congregation ledge and belief, it is net truc. In sub-
Of ST. MAttK'S MONTItEAL, was held on stance it is tisis, that a gentleman cf thiq
the 3lst cf January. The Treasurer's city has effered a site-worth $20,000-
Report is very satisfactory, evidencing for the erection of a Presbyterian Taber-
inaterial prosperity, and a thoroughness nacle, ceupled with conditions as te tlic
of equipinent higbly creditable to the fortu of 'worship, or rather the want cf
Minister and lis staff cf effice-bearers. form, te be observed, 'which are toc, strict
The revenues cf tise Churcli for 1871 1even for tIse proînoters of thse behense.
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'The climax of this seif-evident absurdity of wbich are being engraftcd upon the
is reached by the announcement Ilthat sebool systems of the other Provinces,
Mr. Grant, of Halifax-an orator of some and in respect of Higher Education
note-haa been approached on the subject generally we are exceedingly well off.
of taking charge of the Tabernacle, and With Toronto University, Queen's Col-
that it is likely he will agree." The lege at Kingston, Victoria College at
father of this canard evidently does not Belleville, McGill University at Montreal.
know what sort of man Mr. Grant is. and other smaller institutions, we may
The only Tabernacle answering the de- rest assured that the supply of academie
scription that we know of, as a coming instruction will for some time to corne be
event in Montreal, is the Roman Catholie equal ta the demand. In the particular
Cathedral of St. Peter's, 10W i course of department, however, of female education
construction in Dorchester Street, and we there bas long been feit ta be a great
eau quite as easily picture ta ourselves Mr. want. There are, it is truc, Colleges for
Grant the presiding genius of that as the young ladies at London and Hamilton;
visible representative of a " Presby- but these are strictly denorninational in
terian Tabernacle," "lta be run," pre- their character, and while there May be
sixmably, Il'on an independent ticket." nothing in their constitution to prevent
The said Cathedral is undoubtedly a great the attendance of others, practically they
faet. It is planned very much after the exist for the special benefit of the families
iûdcl of St. Peter's in Romne, and will of the ('hurches by which they have been
closely resenible it in many of its detaîls founded. Nor can we justly complain of'
as wcll as in oundine. But in point of the want of first-class private schools for
size it will observe a respcctfiil distance. young ladies. However the case May
The Church of St. Peter's in Rame is stand cIsc where, we know th'tt in Mont-
613 feet in length, the breadth of the real there are quite a number of Oxcel-
nave 197 feet, and of the transepts 446 lent schools. But it is also well known
feet. The length of the Montreal build- that the expense of sending a yaung lady
in-, is 350 feet, and its greatest width to a private boarding school of this kind
2 ý0ý f e et. The stupendous dorne of the is beyond the reach of by fiar the greater
former rises ta flhc height af' 448 feet portion af the eommunity, and yet there
th.t of the latter te, 250 feet. The con' exists a very general and commiendable
struction of the one was the work of 120 'anxiety on the part of what we May term
yeurs, spread over the reigns of twenty the Middle classes of sacicty ta bcstow
Popes ; the other is expectcd ta be com- upan their daughters a liberal education.
pl'.ted within five years from the laying Ta secure this, they are willing ta niake
et its foundatian stone. any personal sacrifice. Nay, ta secure this.

Better than cither of these is the an- thcy are tempted in toc, mïiny cases to
noucemntwe have naw ta make, and avcrlook the risk they rnof losing sigh

wliich we have purposely reserved till the of still higher and bolier principles in this
last. A member of aur Church, well pursuit af knawlcdge. We admire the
known in thîs city as a Christian philan. wisdom of the Roman Catholic Church
tbropist, a inan of ample means and of a in making the ample provision which it
large beart, has annaunced bis intention d-es for the liberal education of young
of devoting the wbole of bis fortune ta womcn. But we cannot recommend Pro-'
establish 'an Institution for the higher testants ta send their daughters ta the
etducation of Protestant females. There Convent; and yet we bave cbeen unable
are few countries in tbe world that can bitherta ta tell them what else and better
boast of a better system of education than they can do. It is, therefore, with no ordin-
the Dominion of Canada. WVe allude ary gratification that we look forward ta
Mare particularly ta what is faxnilîarly 1the speedy inauguration of an Educational
known as the Common Sebool systemi of j Institution which we bave cvery reason
LJpper Canada, many of tbe best fèatures ta believe will bcecstablished on a baêis
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broad enough to commend itself to the of its founder. Every consideration seems
whole Protestant comlnunity, and in a to point to the desirability of immediate
state of efficiency commensurate vith the ;tnd earnest action. Preejous time is
requirements of the age. In the inean- fleeting fast awny, and the evîl which it is
time, an Act bas been obtained from the thus proposed to remedy gains yearly an
Q uebec ILeislature to incorporate IlTHE increased momentum. We do hope that
TRIAFALGAR INSTITUTE for the educa- this noble project will be supported by the
tion and trainingofthe middle and higher wcaltby citizens of Montreal, and flot of'
ranks of females." A valuable emplace- Montreal ouly, but of other cities and
ment of ground, consisting of ten acres, districts in the Dominion, with an en-
situate on the south-eastern siope of the thusiasm worthy themseives and our coun-
mountain and commaading a magnificent try. It is proper, before leaving this topic,
view of the city, the River St. Lawrence, to mention that the foregoingy statement
and the country adjacent, is, in terms of bas been made of our own'motion and
the said Act, vested in a board of irus- from littie more data than is to be found
tees therein Dnmed, with power and in the printed Act of Parliament. When
authority to frame and niake statutes and we become possessed of fuller details, we
regulations for the management of the shall gladiy retura to the subject.
affaira of the Institution, for its good
government, the performance of Divine
Service therein, the studios, lectures and Te~hms
exereises, and ail other niatters which may TeShms
be requisite or useful for the said Insti- WE respectfally direct attention to the
tute. The distinct aum and objeet of its terms of THE PRESBYTERIAN for 1872,
benevolent founder is te furnish a flrst- as stated in our own advertisiment on the
elass education for fcmales ut a cost that cover. The cost of transmission should,
will come easily within the reach of fami- in ail cases, be înciuded in remittiag the
lies of moderate means, and, further, amount of the accouut. This has been
under certain restrictions and conditions, fixed by the Committee at fiVe cents per
to suppiy this gratuitously to the chiid- annuni for each eopy, and covers charge
ren of persons in reduced circunistances. for despatching.
It is expected that tfic bequest for the The Convener of the Committee on
toundation and support of the Institute Statisties has urgent reasons for request-
will, in course of' time, reach the amount ing the eongregations that have flot yet
of $400,0OO, ot which it is coutç-nplated forwarded their seheduies to do so as
to expend $40,000O in the ercetion of thc soon as possible.
necessary buildings and equipments, and The hal f yearly Collection for the Gene-
that the residue, aloiqg with the fees for rai Sustentation Fund is appointed by
instruction and the benieflîctions which the Synod to be made in ail the Churches
may reasonably be expected to flow in on the first Sahbath of' March. Blank
from other sources, will prove ample for schedules for ail the sehemes of the
the maintenance Of a complete staff Of Chnrch will be forwarded on application
Professera and Teachers in aIl the varions to the Secretary of the Temporaiities
departments of Art, Literature, and Board.
Science, that may be necessary for
thorough efficiency in the mental and
moral training of a large number of pnpils. GNRLSSETTO UD

It only now remuiins te be seen whether, We deein it unneceSsary at this time to
by the genero us co-operation of the public, do more than sîmply remind the congre-
this mucli needed Institute shaîl at once gations of the Church of the great ira-
go inte operatien, or, whcther it shall be- portince of making timely provision for
corne a reality only when effeet shali have the Sustentation Fund. The success that,
been given te the last will and testament h as hitherto attended its management
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umnounts almost to a guarantee that it will
continue to receive a generous support.
It is certainly a matter for devout thank-
fulness. Let us flot be weary in well-
doing: in due time we shall reap if we
faint not. While the Synod appoints a
particular day for xnaking collections on
this bhalf it does se wîth the proviso
that when the said day shall be deemed
unsuitable, another day may be substi-
tuted by the Session. Let us heware,
however, of trusting too much for the
coming of "la more convenient season."
MNany a noble purpose has corne to grief
ere now through heeding the whispers of

the thief of time."

SYNOD'S FRENCH MISSION.

In compliance with an invitation of the
Presbytery of London, the 11ev. C. A.
Doudiet left Montreal on the 8th of Janu-
ary last, fer the West, to attend the an-
nual Missionary meetings within the
bounds of that Presbytery. 11e reports:
"lOn my way 1 made a fbw days' stay in
the Presbytery of Perth, attending three of'
the meetings there, viz. : in Perth, Lan-
ark and Almonte. The attendance was
very good at the three places, and thec
collections were above average. Perth
devoted tlie amount collected there to the
French Mission, altbough the congrega-
tien bad already sent in a comparatively
large amount for the current year. 1
would also notice the superior singing of
the Alnmonte choir. I arn sorry to hear
that the Rev. Mr. Gordon thinks of giving
up that charge. 1 hope, however, that
it may fiourish more than ever with bis
successor, whoever he shall be. I left
Perth on Monday, the l5th, for North
Easthope. T[be trip, however, was most
unfortunate, from several delays and ac-
4idents on the line, and 1 only reached
Stratford at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, thus
inissing Rev. Mr. Bell's meeting. Barely
taking titue to brush off the dust of the
the journey, 1 repaired to St. Andrew's
Church, where I found the 11ev. Mr.
Camelon, of London, addressing a meet-
ing of about fifty people in the lecture
room of the Church. I spoke to them

about the French Mission for three quar-
ters of an hour, and although the number
was so small looking, a collection of $9.80
was taken up. The next day found me
in Kippen, where the 11ev. Mr. Eakin is
evidently doing a good work, if 1 cau
judge by the spirit of the congregation
and the neat Chureh which has been erect-
ed. I hope it will not be long before a
suitable mnanse will also be built, the pre-
sent "lhired house " being altogether un-
suitable. I had the pleasure to preach to
the people the next day, as the Communion
was to, take place the following Sabbath.
In Bayfield the attendance was but sniall,
owing to the inclemency of the weather.
The Rev. Mr. Gibson takes, however,
much interest in French iMissions, as
there is within a few miles of bis place a
French settlement where some- fourteca
families or more of our old converts have
settled. Froîn Bayfield to Goderich 1
had a stormy ride in company witb Rey.
iMr. Sieveright, arriving about 1 a.m.
Having the whole day f0 myseif, I had
plenty of leisure to admire the fine new
manse which bas been built there, and
which is nearly aIl paid for, although tbe
debt at one time was over $2500. 1 also
learned that a new church has been built
at Port Albert costing $1000, and that
another is now cominenced at Smith's
1H11l, where the hzev. Mr Sieveriglit
oficiates every Sabbath afternoon. Tbe
site for this cburcb-a gift from Mr.
McDonougb.-is a very commanding one.
The building will cost $1500, exclusive
of the spire, and $ 1000 is already raised.
In the evening, instead of a Missionary
meeting, there was held a Soiree which.
was largely attended, and what is parti-
culàrly worthy of note is the faet, that it
was held in the Knox (C. P.) Churcb,
kindly offered for that purpose by its
managers, it being langer and better
adapted for such a purpose than St. An-
drew's. Besides the members of the Lon-
don Pnesbytery who took part in the pro-
eeedings, the Rey. J. B. M ullan of Fergus,
and several nesident clergymen of other
denominations, addressed the meeting.
Mr. J. J. Bell, editor of the Il Huron

Sina, and formerly au oficer of tbe
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Red River expedition, was also present drew's Church. Fergus seems te, me to,
and gave an interesting account of the ex- be one of the most thriving, charges in the
pedition and of the Province of Manitoba. West. On Tuesday I went to Gaît, aud
Your correspondent addressed the as- althongh the Missionary meeting there
semblage on the French ission, a good was not very large, 1 had a very gond
collection for which 'vas prornised at an trne.
early day. 1 spent the Sabbath in Strat- Thus ended the labours of a four weeks'
ford, preaching rnorning and evening to expedition, and now hiaving safely returu-
small audiences. It wiIl be remeinbered ed to Montreal, 1 would eordially thank.
that this charge ia stili vacant, whichi may the friends in the West for the universally
account for the srnall numbers of the kind reception they gave me-so kind in-
mîeeting~s. I amn told, however, that there deed that it was with a feeling of pain
is a prospect of a speedy settlement. I that Ioften left them to go on my jour-
liad cornparatively good meetings in Wil- ncy. The different arnounts collecte ci
liamsa, Dorchester, and Westminster, ail of will bc found in the Treasurer's Report."
which ire evidently thriving charges. I
arn sorry niot to be able to give such a CIRCULATION 0F TIIE PRESBYTER-LY
glood report of London. The mecetingFO 18.

there was very sniall fromi anme unex- 1. PRESBYTERY 0F QUEBEC.

plained. cause. In Chathamn, where I went Chu r.q .. Col)iése.
next, there was a very good attendance; . Quebec... .................................. 200

the in"ng ad seechs wre aso eryValeartier..................................... 23
t eigan d spehswrMas ey~ elbourne...................................... 150

gond, and all testified to the excellent Three Rivers......................... ......... 60
management of the minister of the charge, Sherbrooke....................................12ý
liev. 2Ir. IRannie. 1 spent Sabbith in 2.PEBYEYO MONTPEAL.
Glencoe, preaching once to a rnoderately oogt~PEBTs

gond attendance. The Missionary meet- Lachine ....................................... 35
ings, however, in both Glenene and Dun- îBeecl)r[dge,..... ............................. 2<>

iB,ýauharnois........... .... ....... -..... 20
wich, were very poorly attended, the 1 lemmiiigford................................ -
weather being exceedingly cold. It was' P Rusltw FIas...............3
grratifying, however, ia I)unwicli to sec Ormstown ..................-.................. 12()

n Zn 131~~ontreal St. Plis......................... 300>
the earnestncss of the fc w present there, Chathaný aiid Grenville .............. .. 0<>
the collection bc'ing in proportion to the Dunde......................................1(t(>
audience, the largest 1 received in the Moiitrealy St Gabriel's..................... 14(>

Elgin and1 Atheistane ........................ 5()West. It averaged 25 cents per head, or Montreail, St. John's.......................... Il
$4 for sixteen w'ho were present. From montreal, St. Andrew's ...................... 400
Glericoe 1 oughit to have gone to Fingal, Miontreal, St. Marks ....................... 13()bu own otedsranzdsaeota Huntingdon........... ...................... 8(

butowng o hedisrgDizd tae o tatLaprairie.................................... 20
charge, it was found impossible ta have a ýst. Louis de Gonzague.....................(67
meeting there. 1 therefore paid a fiying IAugmentation of Grenville . ............ ... 13
'visit to the Rcv. Mr. Burnet in Hamnil- Chateauguay Basin ........ -................ 20,

ton, and went the next day to East Ox- 3. PRE5BYTERY 0F GLENGÀ5Y.

ford, where the 11ev. M r. Johnson is at Larn9aster ............................ 60-.....

present ernployed as Missionary. There Williamsburgh................................ 36
1 hud a very gond meetinigas far as num- Lochiel and Dalhousie...................... M)
bers are concerned. The charge seems to Martintown ...............................-.. 100
be thriving. This ended the series of Osnabruck................................... 50

c ~~~~Cornwall..................................... 120
London Presbytery meetings, but, accept Côte st. Geog ............................ 3
ing an invitation from the 11ev. Mr. 'Mul- Matilda-....................... ............... 75

lan, 1 went on to Fergus, where 1 speat Fincb .................... ......... 12
Zn lu~~Idian Lands and Roxboro' .............

the Sabbath, preaching twice to gond4
audiences. On Monday niglit, 1 had an Pakenham ... ................................... 3f)
excellent Missionary meeting in St. An- perth ....................................... 20Q
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<arsCopies. -"r'h* Copieg.
Stihs Falls ................................ 60 Simcoe........................................ 40Ianark ....................................... 40 Dundas ..................................... 70Beckwith.................................... 122 Niagara...................................... 44iBrekyille................................... 80 Gueiph ........ ............................ 120IRamsay...............75 Hornby and Trafalgar ...................... 20Middle ville and Dalhousie.................... 57 Milton ................................... ...... 30Macnab and Horton......................... 70 Nelson and Waterdown..................... 62

5. PRESBYTERY 0F OTTAWA. Gait ......................................... 100
1-untley ...................................... 32
Oxford......................................58
Ross tend Westmeath ....................... 8o
.Plantagenet ................................ 40
Richmond................................... 25
O ttawa.....................................200
Bucekingham tend Cumberland .............. 40
L'Orignal and Hawkesbury ................ 75
Mountain tend South Goirer ................ 8o
Chelsea...................................... 26
.Aroiprior...................................... 80
ýSpeneerville................................. 40
Litchfield..................................... 100

6. PRE5BYTERY OF KIGSTON.
Se,mour.............................................. 50
B erli .......... .......................... 3
Eell e le ... ............................... 8

R-ostin and Thurloy ........................ i1
Kingston ..................................... 200
Wolfe Island................................30
Pittsburgh ................................... 38

7. PRE5BYTERY OF TORONTO.
K ing ....-..................................... 16
Newmarket.................................23
'Scarboro .................................... 80
West Gwillimbury tend Innisfil.............7o
{)rangeville ................................ 60
West Ring..................................57
Pickering.................................... 60
Vaughan....................................80
Nottawasaga, West ........................ 100
JJarlington.................................. 40
Puriple Hill tend Easet Nottewtesa..........605
Georgina....................................50)
Mlarkham .................................... 60
Toronto ......................................... 150
Fergls ........................................ 100
Mulmur tend Tossorontio ................... s5
Scott tend Uxbridge ......................... 46
Caledon tend Mono.......................... 60Whîtby ..................................... 50
4tisprey...................................... ...... 10

8. PRESBYTKRY OF VICTOIA,
Thors.. ................................... 40
Eldun.......................................90
Brock ............... . ..................... g
Knoxville.................................... 22
Clark ........................................ 50
Lindsay...................................60
Port Hope..................................40
Peterborough.....i........................... 75
Ilalsover ....................... ............ 5o
Dummer.....................................0ý.

9. PHESBYTERX OF RÂMILTON.
............o.............................. 80

Iltemilton ......... ,........................... 40

n' oIwIch ................. ,..................... 35
Arthur...................... ... 20
Riehwood and Showers' Corners........... 16

10. PRESHYTERT OF LONON.
North Ens thIope.,»........................... 42
Westminster ............................... 40
Chatham, Ont .................................. 60
Bayfield and Varna ......................... 27
North Dorchester ........................... 36
Glencoe ...................................... 65
London ..................................... 50
Goderich........................................... 40
Kippen .......... ..................... ......... 32
East Oxford ................................ 12
East Williams .............................. 100lo

Il. PRESEYTERY OF SÂUGEEM.
Paisley and Eldersie ......................... 40
Owen Sound aend Derby..................... 60
Priceville ...... ................................... 40
Leith aend Johnson ........................... 15
Kincardne ................................. 60

8318
Single Subseribers ......................... 89

8407

Family Reading for the
Lord's Day.

INK MEMORIAM."
MR- THOMAS FORTYB.

"Y REP. KECNNErLE MACIENNAN. MA., PETEEHoRo'.

The following, touehing and eloquent
allusion to the death of Mr. Fortye, was
made on an early Sabbath after bis de-
cease, hy Mr. Nuelennan, his Minister,
ixho preaehed frons lebrews 11-13,
" These ail died in faith, not having e
eeived the promises :" Z e

" The shadows of bereavement have been
falling dark and frequent upon the hearta
aud homes of many; aud Soeiety is solem-
nized by tise empliasis with whieh its
members are being taught the lesson of
their mortaiity. Tender infaney-mature
xnanhood.-venerable age, have alike
bowed beneath the stroke of the great
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enemy. Our piety and our humanity bid reformer, but the patriot and statesman as
us Ilweep with them that weep." We well; and in his veneration for that great
cannot be indifferent to the changes which man and bis associates, who impressed 8O
are thus occurring ainong those who were largely upon the Church the noble fea-
Wont to assemble together, in " the place tures of their own characters, he was un-
where prayer is wont to be made," and to willing to acknowledgce the desirableness
take part, with solemu reverence, in our of modifying any of its minor peculiari-
xnost sacred acts of worship. While new ties to suit the tastes or vicws of modern
faces fill our pews, and surround our com- men. To change were to mar; to con-
munion-table, familiar and dcarly loved serve, to reproduce, to perpetuate, as be
ones pass out of view. Among these knew it in bis youth--as be loved and
changes which try our natural feelings and served it in bis înanhood-and as he clung
tbrow us back upon the resources of our to it, with even firmer hold, in later years
faith, one is conspienous in our history was, in bis vicw, the alone course of honor
more recently, as a congregation .One place and of advantage.
is vacant in this church, whose former With sncb sentiments hc needed but
bolder wili dlaim it no more. Many an the fitting opportunity to serve the cause
eye will wander to the spot, where, for of bis Church with ail the ardor of bis
long, a reverent worshipper was wont to, noble nature. Closely connected with this
submit nmmd and heart to the truth of edifice, from nearly the commencement of'
God's word, whosc independent nature its history, wheu division arose in the
would not suifer him to eall any man ranks of those who worsbipped within its.
"lmaster ; " and many a heart will feel a walls, he made no secret of his unwaver-
pang as they discover that the familiar ing attachment to the Church of his
form is wanting, and refleet that the place fathers, in the fimce of a majority, who
which once knew him "s8haîl know hîm chose to, secede from her communion; yet,
no more for ever." To those who are with a generosity which. bas probably flot
familiar with the history of this Church been sufficiently honored, he was unwill-
and congreo'ation, it will be difflcult to îng to disturb the comnfort of the stronger
think of either without Thomas Fortye. party, by asserting at the time rights of
The Church of Scotland was the Church property, or by wit.hdrawing from Chris-
of bis fathers, the Cburch too of bis own tian intercourse with them. When, how-
strongest convictions and warmest love. ever, the tenure of the Church property
Bis attachment to it was not a mere sen- was attempted to, be changed, his indig-
timent, or the result of hereditary con- nation was deeply stirred, and with a few
nection, but a deep passion. Thoroughly others lie quickly and successfully vin-
versed in Scottish. history, he could esti- dicated the riglit of our Church to,
mate the circumstances which determined the property which you now occupy. To
the Cburcb's constitution, the character the promptitude and decisiveness of that
cf the men who bore a prominent part in action is largely due the circumstance that
giving form to its princîples, as also the thiscongregation bas an existence, and eii-
various controversies which bad disturbed joys such valuable appliances for forward-
its peace and broken its unity. No subject ing its interests. Those who have followed,
would more readily awakeu bis enthu- minutely the history of the congregation
sîasm, or employ bis keen logic, than a since 1858 (the period referred to), know
Church question, wbether of doctrine, of better than any words of mine eau state
'worship, of history, or of office and it, the value of the service rendered to its
office-bearers. Wbile te bis metaphysical cause by our departed brother. How
mind the doctrine of. the Cburch was the liberally did lie give of bis means to defray
more acceptable the more it was presènted the outlay necessary for its maintenance.
in the forma of " 'strong ment," the tradi- As a manager, as your treasurer and secre-
tions of bis Churcli were espeeially dear. tary, how zealously, how wisely did he
In John Knox, he saw nlot alone the labor to advanee your interests!1 About,
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car ago lie retired f'rom office, to a]Iow
uGaer inen to serve the -cause lie liad
,fficially) served Iong' and well. lUis
trest iu its welf'are, hiowever, suffered
)abatement. In bis last hours, whien

e touch of death was chilling bis life's
d, his mind was engagcd about the

aUdition and the prospects of' lis much-
ced Churcli. To you, who know ail
ibetter tlian I ean tell it, it would

pear indelicate to say more; but, at the
e time, it would be uupardonable to

yless,

YOUR MISSION.

Iark, the voice of Jesue crying
Who will go and work to, day?

Fields are w uite, and lrnrvest; -;îaiting,
Who will bear the sbeaves away ?

Loud and long the Master callet>,
Bichi rewvard Ife offers free;

Who will answer, gladly saying,
"lere arn ,send me, send me !"

ý f you canuot cross the ocean,
1And the heathen lands explore.

[You can find the bet hen nearer,
You eau lhelp thern at your door.

If you cannot give your thousands,
You cau gîte the widow's mite,

And the leasf you give fur Jesus
Will be precious in lis sight.

If you cannot speak like angels,
If you cannot preach like Paul,

You cau tell the love of Jesu.,
You can say Be died forail.

If you cannot rousc the wicked
With the udgnient's dread alarms,

You eau lead the little children
To the Savioures waiting arms!

Let noue hcar you idly saying,
IlThere is nothing I eau do,"

While the souls of mien are aying,
And the Master calls for you.

Take the task Be gîtes you gladly,
Lot Bis work you.r pleasure be;

Auswer quickly when lie calleth,
IlBone amn I, send me, seund me."

Acknlowledgments.
Subseriptions for insertion in the Presliyterian

will be made up bere on the 15th of eacli
month.

Local Treasurers and others are particularit
requestedhn makdng up their detailed state-
mienta of Irrnittatices to the (3ollege Treasurer,
to follow the mode of entry adopted below.

W. IRELAND, Treasurer.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUND).
Subseriptione ackuowledged to the

lSth January, 1872 ................ S$86915 90
JCùigsto?.-J. Neish, M.D.2 bal. on $100 2 5 (10
7'oronto .- C bas. Rogers, int. revenue 7 00
Guelph.-T. Hlenderson, bal. on $20,

$10; C. Chase, bal, on $10, $4 .... 14 00
Marklian.-Rev. J. S. Bakin, B.A.,

bal. on $100............:.............. 50 00
.Voiireal.-G. Ste plien, bal. on $1000. 3'î0 00
Backihan.-J. I>ratt, %4- W. Mac-

farland, Si - I A Storv,- $2; D.
MceDermýid !ý2 H. ' McDeiid, (ad-
ditional,) ý2; Ù. A. & J. McDermnid,
72 ets ........................... I 1171

Belleville.-W. R. Dean. bal. on $50... 3j Ji
Htinfingdan.-Wý. Ross, bal, on $6, $2;

A. McArthur, Ist on $10, $5......... 7 00
Woolwicl.-T. ilnjtn......2 00
North Jasthope.-J. Crerar, let ou

$20, $10; G. Hyde, ist on $20,
$10;- D Bell bal. on $10, $5; W.
Belly lsï ou ý20, $10; D. McTavish,
let on $20, $10; R. E. Patterson,
bal. on $10 $5;- A. H1yde, ý55i J. Rid-
deil, $10; b. Robertson, bal. on $10,
$5; J. Bates, bal. on $10, $5 ; J.
McCallum, $10 ; J. A. Fraser, $5;
W. Thonisone 50 ets.; j. Smith, $5 i
D. Hyde, '$ 5; Mrs. Dallas, 50 ets. ... loi 00

Willzin8.-R. Chambers, Jet on $100,
$50; J. McArthur, Jet on $100,
$50; E. Allison, J. McKilliken,
D. Anderson, A. McDonald, J.
Campbell, 5 at $5, $25; D. Mc-
Qucen Jst on $10, $5; A. R. McIn-
tosh, ý6; P. McEwan, J. Wyatt, F.
Stewart, A. Anderson, D. Camipbell,
5 ut $4, $20; 0. MeKinnon J. An-
derson, D. Currie, 3at S2, $6; A.
Cameron A MeLachilan, 0. Stew-
art, A. ô. §tewart D. McPherson,
M.Nrs. 'V. MeDonal d 6 at $1, $6,
W. Frasïer, 50 ets.; à1. McDonald, lst
on $8, $4, P. Melutyre, Ist un $41,
$2;- A. Melonald, 1st on $2 $1;- G.
Cameon, Ist on Ï4,S$9. A buneau,
lst ou $4, $2; G. A. Mc1Keain, ist on
$5, $2.50; D. McDonald, Jet on $5$2.50; A. Campbell, Jet on $4, $2;
D. McNeill, let on $4) $2 ............ 188 50

0.,angqcville.-D. (Jarroll, S. Brown, H.
Dail, J. Erekine, 4 at $5, $20; H.
Carson, Be1=y Carsou, 2 ut $2, $4;
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J. Renitorin, W. Cook, A. McKin-
ney, 3al, ,$3 .............. 27400

Godertch.-WV. Enr M A .......... 2500

Total ........ $87707 45

Quecn't CoUlege,
Kingston, Feb. 15, 1872.

MINISTERSI WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'
FIJND.

G<oderich, per Rev. J. S. Sieveright ... $20 C
Dunmer, p: Rer. J. T. Pan) ............ .5 C
VTaughan, pur Rer. Wm- Aitken......... 13 O
Pais -y, per Rer. M. IV. McLean ........ 6

Toro.wo, per Rer. D. J. Macdonuell ... O 0
Valcartier, -.r.cint .......... ......... 5 O
liaxiltoli, per Rer. Robert Bnrnct....250O
?Ncwmarkct, per 11ev. John B3rown ....... 12 O
Waterdown, per Rler. H. Edmison ....... 10 O
Pachenhani, per Rev. Ales.. Mann .... .. 160O
Ar iprior, pur Rer. J. D. McLean ......... 12 5
Port Hope, per Rev. M. W. .McLean..14 5'
Hlornby and Trafalgar, per Reir. Wmn.

Stw-art ............................... 4 O
Winterbour-ie, per Rer. G. A. Ycomans G O
Buckingham and Cumnberland, per Rer.Wm. :Lndemsn.......................2 ONorth Dorchester, per Rer. James Gor-

don ................................. 12 0
Chxatham,. per Rev. John Rannie ........ 15 O
Nottaw.-Lagn nnd Purpie Hill, per Rev.

D. McI)onald........................... 55
Lapndir, vacant ..................... 4 5
Peterbnro, per Rer. R. Maclenna-,....... 25 O
East William.-, per Rer. R. Chambers. 8 5i
Whithv, jarr Rev. Jocbua Frascr ... . 12 O
North Georgetowrn, per Rer. J. C. Muir,

D D................................... 17 0
Pittsburgh. per Rev. P.S. Livingstone--. 4 C'
l' s 'ver, peur Rer. E. ?ilcAalay.......... 6 O
Quebcr, jvr Rer. J Cook, D.D ....... 80 0
Ottawa. per Rer 1).M. Gordon.......... 19 2
Pergu.qs per Rcv. J. B. Mullan .......... 240O
Wiiamstown, per Rer. P. Watson.....10 2
C'larkec, per Rer. Wm- White ........- 4 5

Aucnn. Fr.nso;,
Trcasurer.

liontreal, Pcb. 16, 1872.

Vaug.~nFRENCH MISýSI0N.
Vuhnpur Rer. W. &U-en..... $Io

Torontin. St. Andrcwls Church, per Wxn.
M.tchril...........................- 20

P. tezbaro. pe TL. Ca.s.'els, jun ..... 10
Fergus. Donation fr i he al

School, per Rber J R. àullan .....
Ltci-iti= pet11c. W.Sinpsou............ 21

Colkr4cd by Re-P. C. A. DeudeL

StrafOrd ...................... $ 980
............................ 6 15

J.SMili;' Kippcn ................ 1 0<>

I

F

t
£
i
c
c

c
12
c

frs. A. Wylie, IZppen.......... 0 50
SFriend, Kippeu ............... O0 25
eefor prcacing in Sratford 8 00

Villiaxns......................... 9 17
>orchester ... ................... 8 O0
aondon...........................G6 43
Vestminster.....................G 62
hatbam, collection .... ....... 12 OU
~batham, appropriation for cur-
rent ycar...................... 12 0<>
1encoe..........................i 1 1
>unwich......................... 4 O0
lencoe (Jfée for preaching) .... 4 O0

[r. Dobbie, Giencoe ............ ( 5U>

o 31r. J. F. McRae, Glencoe ........ 1 OU
SEast Oxford ............-........ 625
oFergus .......................... 25 OU
oMrs. Dr. Mutch, Fergus..........2-00

.................. ......... £ 7OU

0 132 47
0 Less Travelling Expenses ... 52 22

0 ~Total................ ,

O -= 31cPamsoe
0 Treasurer.

0Montreal,
O February 15, 1872.

JUVENILE INDIAN MISSION.

3Received since lat acknowledged -
DFergus Sunday Sebool, per A. D. For- -
0 dyce....................................$S20 1

0 ia intown Sunday Schoul, per 11ev. J. S. ýj Iurnet .............................. 2 01

0Charlottetown Snnday Sebool, per A-.2
oClifton Sundav School, per Rer. Ce. Bell.. 10 I
oNortha George n~ Sunday Schuol, pez

oU Rer. Dr. M.40................ .... 13
o Ottawra Snday Sehool, pu.r J1. V. Ozme ... 403

la 3at Snnda'y Seool, pet IV. B. Tindal ... 200
o* To-~nto Sunday School, per WV. Mitchell, 251

-Smitles Falis Snnday Sebhool, per Rerv. S.
..................................... 201

A. M. lu cun 

Kingston. Pcb. 15, 1872.

clBURSARY .%"ND SCHOLARSII'P FUN'v.

<0e Pittsburg, Me ReT. P.- S. Lixngston... $;l
Chaîham on%,.), perT Rer. J. ÎZÎsanie ... lo

00 Founder of Don.inion Scholarship .... 2001I

001 Go. D FýM n'.ç$214 1

1Kingston, Pcb. 15, 1872.



DI. WEEELER'S COMPOtTND ELIXIRI 0F PlIOSPHÂTZ &ND CALISAYA,

Tf HERE is no Diseased condition of the body in which Dr. Wheeler's Compound Elixir of Phosphates,
I.and Calisaya may flot be used with positive benefit. Being a Chemical Food and Nutritive Tonik,

it acta physiologically in the same manner as our diet. It perfects Digestion, Assimilation, and the
formation of Healthy Blood. It sustains the vital forces by supplying the waste constantly going on, of
nerve and muscle, as the result of mental and physical exertion, enabli ng mind and body to undergo great
labor without fatigue. Its action in building up constitutions broken down with Wasting Chronic
Diseases, by fast living and bad habits, is truly extraordinary, its effect being immediate in energizing al
the organs of the body. Phosphates being absolutely essential to cell formation and the growth of
tissues, must for ahl tii e be Nature's great restorative and vitalizer. Sold by ail Drugg sta at Si.

EING B3ROTERSL9
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS,1

100 X. lli Stre et, M7lontreal,
Offer for aale carefufly grown Fresh

FARM, GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS,

Descriptive Priced Catalogues sent free on application, and ail orders proMptly attended te.
IEWIING BDROTHÉUS.

SPECIÂL ATTENTION paid to theWholeaale TradA, and Samples and Prices of CLU VEP,-
TIMOTHIY, &c., sent when requesteti.

THE MISSES (NEIL) McINTOSH'S ESTABLISHMENT for the BOARD and
EDUCATION of YOUNG LADIES, BUTE HOUSE, Montrea].

Circu/ar forwarded on~ appication.

]ESTABLISIEIS 1818.

SAVAGE, LTMAN & CO.,
.AV. F.R SALE AN AisSO5ST..ET 0F1

Electro-Plated and B ritannia-Metal Communion Flagons, Cups, and
Baptismal Bowls.

THEY ARE ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE 0F ULYSSE NARDIN'S CELEBRATEDý

WATCIIES AND CHRONOMETERS,
IN COL][ ANDl SILVER CASES-

GOLD JEWELLERY AND SILVER WARE,
IN 4LL 1VARIETIES AND S'rrLES.

271 NOTRE DAME STREET, MON TREAL,

LIMANS, CLARE & 00.,
ESTABLISHED 180.3.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTSP.
.A/anufacturers of Linseed Oil, Oil Cake, Land

an~d Calicin>ed Piaster,
IMPORTER$ OF,

ÉOREIGN DRUGS, PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS AND flYE STUFFS,
382, 384, and 3W6 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.



LIMPORT4xT NOTIC-E.

J. & P. COATS,
8EçWIV, TA TTINO & CROCHET COTTON MANUFACTURERS,

PAIS LEY,
Holsiers of Prize Medals awarded at the London and Paris Exhibitions for excellence cf Quality.

J. & P. COATS beg to caîl the attention cf the Public te cheir Improvea Best SOFT SEWING COT-
TON, which, with the view of more fully meeting the wants of Sewing Machines, they nou, make Six
Cord in ail lengths from Nao. io to ioo inclusive. The importance cf this change will be more clearly
understood when they state chat in the Trade, ordinary Soft Sewing Cbtton, in ail lengths, known as
Six Cord, is such te No. 4o on.ý, being Four Card from 4z te 70, and 'flree Cord above that number.

TrHOMAS RITCHIE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

17 ST. SACRAMENT STREET, MIONTR BAL.

REFERENCES:

B. H. LEMOINE, Esq., Banker, -- Montreal Messrs. THOMAS RIGNEY & CO., Merchants
Messrs. BIJRNETT & '1H04 L'3O0N, Broke-s, do New York

"4 THOMPSONS & CO., Merchants, Quebec 1 PETER JACK, Esq., Banker, - Halifax, N. S.

RICHARD IRVIN, Esq. Bankerý New York 1J I4ENDERSON, Esq., Banker, Dundee, Scotland

BENNY> MACPHERSON & GO.,
eneÉaI ,-Îfai-d-uta,e ItieÉdzant&,

WJ7 OLESALE,

392 ST. PAIUL STREET, MONTREÂL.

ALEX. MCGIBBON,

173 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
IMPORTIM OF' THE FINEST KINDS OF

TEAS, COFFEES, FRUITS, PICKLES, SAUCES & GENERAL GROCERIES.
Catalogues of Stock with prices sent on applicatin.-NO TRAVELLERS EMPLOYED.

MS'..BLISZIEilE-D 184-l2.

CHAS. ALEXANDER & SON,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL CONFECTIONERS,

389 & 391 NOTR.E DAME 8TREET,
BRANCH STORE: CORNER ST. CATHERINE AND UNIVERSITY STREETS, MONTREAL



BOOKS! BOOKS!!
THE AUTHORISED HYMNALS:

The Foolscap 8vo. Edition, cloth,....................................................... $0-45
The 245110 Edition, cloth, .......................................... .................... 0.31>
The 4.8mo Edition, limp cloth,................................... .................. 01
The Sabbath School Edition, paper,...................................................... 0.05

THE HYMNA L WITH THE AUTHORISED TUNES, cloth................................ 0.4EUCHOLOGION: or a Book of common order, issued by the Church Service Society,.....18
THE BOOK 0F COMMON ORDER of the Church of Scotland, commonly known as John

Knox's Liturgy, and the Westminster Directory........................................ 2.25
PRAYERS FOR SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHIP, authorised by the General Assembly, .oc,
SYNOPTICAL LECTURES ON SCRIPTURE: Genesis to Song of Songs, by Rev. Donald

Fraser, formerly of Montreal ........................................................... 5.0
THE LIFE 0F JESUS, The Christ, by Henry Ward Beecher, ................................... 1'0

DAWSON BROTHEFS, z59 to, x6r St. James Street, Montreal.

ROBERT MILLER,
/i'u-iJi&zeÉt {ane, eYtatLanet,i

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WALL PAPERS, WINDOW SHADES AND SCHOOL- BOOKS,

397 JVOT.RE DAMJE STREET, 3~97
(À fese doort Pa#e of/St. Peur &rset,

A4T TIIB DOMIKION SUMDI4Y SCIIOOL DEPOT
WilI be found every requisîce for SUNDAY SCHOOLS, including

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PERJODICALS.,
t ?ýPECIMEN )PERIODICALS SENT FREE,

THE SCOTTISH HYMNAL in every size and style of Binding.-A large discount to Congregations.

FI. va. G]RA&pTON,
Imnporter Of BOOKS, STA/TIOJVERY e PEJIO-DIC.L,,

WHOLESAIE AND RETAIL,
192 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

3OHNI LOVELL,
GENERAL PRINTER, PUBLISHER AND BOOKBINDER,

23~ e' 25 St. .Nïcholas Street, M1ontreal.

SOrders from the Country for #uinting or Bookbinding promptly attended ta and forwarded by cheapest
mode of conveyar.ce. Estimates for printing books, &c., furnished on application.

JanuarY Ze 1872.



BROWN & CLAGGETT,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

BRI TISH, FOREIGN AND A4MERLCZ4N

F A ioTY & STA P LE ORVGOe s,
INOS. 434, 436 AND 438 NOTRE--DAME STREET,

AND

Nos. 25, 27,. & 29 ST. HELENÉ ST., WESt -,END,

MONTREAL
£Every requisite for a complete Marriage Outfit raay be got, aý the RtCO-LLET HOUSE.

,Mourning Orders carefully attended, to, and at prictý_Pwer tï;n any' other HOUSE iN
TowN.

JJosiery and Kid G/oves in en*ýs vaie/,y.
OBSERVE, TME AJJDRPa

Corner X)otre Dame an, St. Helen Sts.
'N.B.-A staff of Mandie and Dress-Makers on the premises. Ordere executed in

tfirst-class style on the shortest notice.

J. D. ANDERSON,

MECHANICS' HALL BUILDING,

,201 et. )jamnea egteet, ,Uo-ntea-1.

Always in Stock seasonable Goods, specially selected for a First-Class Custom Bu-
Einess.

Orders or MINISTERS' PULPIT GOWNS and CASSC1KS will receive prompt
attention


